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When the nH'mbershlp 111 Western s chapter 
of Phi De!ta Theia dropped to seve n last fall . 
ma ny of it s me.mbers and alullllll agreed Ihat a 
drast ic chan ge was. nE'CdL'(i to save the strug· 
gliJll: fr a lernity 
Bulmany ofth os(' members and so me reccnl 
a lumni say Ihat the rebuildong excluded the m . 
C1'eated bad feelIngs and len the fraternIty a 
house dividl'<l 
Adilm Lin!isey . Phi Delt president and one of 
the ~member fall pledge cln~~ . s lI id the fra t· 
l.'rnllv was 10 shambles ' 
" This place had fallen completely on Its 
face ." sa id Lindsey . a Bowling Green senior 
The actives that were Icn we re "unworthy " of 
recruiting .. the qua lity men thaI were needed 
for Phi ()elta Theta .. 
But Andy Hollifield . " recent alumnus . said 
the actIves should ha ve had a \'oiee il.l the re-
constructIon 
"There IS no',Wuy thaI those guys should h,we 
been excluded in the bIddIng proce~ .. 
"What 'happened WaS going to happen .·but it 
wa. disgustong the way they did It ." h!' said 
Fred White . who was livUlg III the Phi Delt 
house during a nd afl.er that rush . said he felt 
a liena ted from UIC organization he had Joinlod a 
year ('.arlie r 
" I didn 't feel a part of the frat ernity ." he 
saId .. It j~ wasnHheplacethatl jointod .. 
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The persona l atmos phere of· the small fra t· 
ernity and the diverse backgrounds of its 
:!>ee ALUMNI. Page 15 
TH.ROINN A CU~E - FaCIng Ihe cold WInds and snow lIumes. 
Jen WhItenack. a lunlor from Fort Wayne . InO .. heads down Ihe 
walkway In front of D,ddle Arena after a program plannIng class 
yesterday mornIng . Wh,te nac k IS a reCr(!atlon malor • 
r 
Move from heads to 
chairmen suggested 
BrJAYHECRAVEHS 
. Po specia'l Faculty Senate cornm· 
/ftee has recommended lhat Western 
(~ange appoint~ 'departlJlent heads 
to elected department chairmen 
But no one is certain h!>w the report 
will be u~ in the near future . 
The Ad Hoc Committee to Study 
Departmental Governance has been 
study ing changes in Western 's .de· 
partment head system Siilce April 
t986 . Scheduled to finish the r~port 
by Jan.JS. the group ~eached its con· 
clusions two monthS early on Nov II . 
1986. 
" We arrived at a consensus 'more 
quickly than I anticipated." said ()r 
Lowell Harrison . university his · . 
Lorian and chairman, of the epmm-
ittee . 
The report was submitted to Dr . 
Robert Haynes . vice pre5ident of 
\ACad::~rrairs . on Nov . t2. He 
then it on to President Kern 
AJex{Ulder . 
But Alexander sent it back to the· 
FacultY Senate for diScussion . and 
"there \ritt ~ no action (by the ad-
ministratibn ) until there is a' ~~ction 
from the Faculty Senate and olher 
faculty members ." Haynes said 
Ilarrison said he thinks that de· 
cis ion is a good one . 
" I f I were in the adminIstration . I 
wouldn ·t implement this unless i was 
sure a majorily of the fa culty wanted 
it. .. he sa id 
Haynes distributed COP' ''S of the 
report at the J a n 15 meeling of the 
Faculty Senate . but the report was 
not discussed . 
Both Dr Fred Murphy . vicc 
chairman of Fac~lty Senate. a nd 
Harrison said there haS been talk of 
reviewing Ihe report atthc firs! Tom 
Jones Symposium . a meeting of fac· 
ulty members to discuss depart · 
mental governance. on Feb 26. 
Murphy said the report will 
probably be discussed at a faculty 
execut ive level . such as the sym-
posium. before i.t is brought before 
the enlire Faculty Senale. . 
"Tbe question is not ..... hether it 
should be (discussed by the faculty) . 
but ..... hen it will be and who is going to 
. be involved ." Murphy .said ,· 
!NSIDE 
Wanted posters 
From Da"d Lee ROlh to women 
holdIng glasses of ~r. posters on 
dorm walls reveal s ludenlS' per· 
sonalltles·. Page 3 
Tour de France 
For Ihe firSt lime In 12 years. a 
Weslern Sluden! WinS a Ro\ary 
scholarship - 10 s ludy In 
Slrasbourg . Page 5 
As the Channel Turns 
Studenls work around c lass 
schedules and each others ' View· 
Ing habIts 10 keep up wllh Ihelr 
favonle soap operas. Page 10 
, .. 
Drumm.er boy 
At a five ·hour drummIng CloniC Sal-
urday. John Cougar Mellencamp' s 
drummer. Ken AronoH. told area 
students wllallt lakes 10 keep lhe 
. beat Inlhe bog hme . Page14 
Net-working 
ABC Sports launched Its 
expanded college baskelball 
coverage Sunday WIth losses by 
the univer~ies of KllnlUCky and 
louisville. Peg- 16 
Radioactive material 
helping students learn 
By ANN SCHLAGENHA.UF 
Some of Ihe most sl'Cl\rclllaterial 
on campus IS locked "way III a lead · 
lined barre l in a h<tstlment la b of 
Thompson Complex Central Wing 
The conlamer IS always loc ked . 
a nd the few keys arc kepI c~ful 
tra ck of Some of till' equipment IS 
controlled from anolher room . and 
an emergency kit ls kept clos~ by 
Th,' toneret e w;tll s of the ' Iatc · 
licensed lab are reinforced 
This lab . flilee WIth mysterious 
equipment. houses West£'rn 's Own 
radlQaCli ve materia ls 
The sources . which Include cesium 
and cal ifornium . are used 10 tes l 
equipment to m3:ke sure It IS set 
properly The ~qulpmenl is ul'ed by a 
nuclear research group of four 
. students and t,wo professors 
" We a re trying to get a lillie more 
understanding of the Iludeus . whIch 
we cannol see ." s aid D'r George 
Vourvopoulos . a professor of physics 
a nd astronom . to 
The group plans to find the age l)f 
ground water to see Ir certain areas 
are safe to use for toxic wasle dumps 
T.hl.'l a rc also rps t;:\Arl'tling the •. uo -
"unt of sulfur in Kenlucky coal "lid 
plans to expos£' ("oall o a r·adlOartl\'t.' 
sour('l' . whic h \\' llIm.:..tkt .. t he stllfur In 
the coa l gi\'t:i urr a lTleasura'blt.· rc~ t: 
lion 
The group h t!g.Hl wh en Vuu r . 
\'opouJos a rn\'(.'d a t W .... :., I (.' rn a bout " 
year and a ha lf a J;o II'lth Dr 
Douglas 1'lulllplJr~y a professor of 
physics and a (runom y . he l 'tmtac t l.>(j 
the .'h ltional St,' ll: nl' l ' FoundatIOn . 
which dOll"ted a boll t SIIJO.OOO to Ih,· 
I'roJecl • 
The re. earch is mostly ill the nu 
clear fidd been USe tht! professor s 
arc nuclear phys i'-Is ts said SheIla 
Hobert son . a stud~nembcr of th,' 
group "They onifiate th,' res .. ardl . 
and th~n Ihev recruit us ." 
Th~ stude;lts arc paid for aboul I;; 
hours a week through a research 
grant. saill Hobcrtson . a senior from 
Goodlettsvi lle . n inn 
1'hey wRrk on the (,"elllngs "nil on 
weekends . and their. dut Ies ondudo 
researching . taking ra~ read· 
i?gs to ensure accura te ~ata and 
See ItAOIOACTlYE. Page 12 
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~EL mOWN - Getttng a head start o n labwork for 





Carol Card pulled into the Diddle 
Arella parking lot at about 3 :'~5 p,m , 
Friday , le3\~ing her keys ill the cal' 
O\ndber doors unlOCked whilt' she I'an 
.a short errand , ' 
When she came back , her car was 
gone 
" I was Just going over to exchange 
· 8 book at the bookston~," Card saKi , 
" I W3SIl"! e" en goll<! 20 minutes ," 
Card , a Bowling ' CI'l>en graduate , 
' student , reported the car stolen to 
Public Safet\' , When the car couldn 't 
be loca ted ~n campus, the Bowling 
Creen Police and Warrei, County 
Sheriff's departments and Kentucky 
State Police were alerted , 
Ear'" Sa turda,' mornin g, a Tell , 
nes~ee' lIi !lhway 'P. .. trolm~n went to 
l 'o" cr all aCCident on Interstate 65 
and found th .. stulen car totaled 
The driver had Icn the scene of the 
-~---- - . 





L~ft of Domino's 
, on 14th· 
acciden t Beer that polin' believe Get Your Spring 
helonged to the thier was found in the 
ca r , Break Tan NOW! 
Central Wing, Cor/is Finley, a Bowling Green Junior , 'Card ~ insurance will cuver the 





wtth Campus Marketing 
YOUR BEST DEAL TO RORIDA ' 
DAYS UNTIL 
,ONLV45 SPRING BREAK' 
YOU DRIVE (TO THE PARTY) , 
$129 I 
WE DRIVE (THE PARTY STARTS HERE) 
$195 
INCLUDES: 
-Round trip motor cooch tranipOrtohon to beautiful 
Daytono Beach (WE DIIM Pockoge. Only), We 
use nothing but modem htghwoy coaches. 
·Eighl Florido doys/seven,endle" nights 01 one of our 
exci~ng ~Iront holel" locoled righl on Ihe 
Doytona 8'each .lI"ip, Your hOlol 110. 0 beautiful poot, 
ioU" deck. 6ir conditioned rooms, color TV, and a nice 
long , Irelch of beach, 
'A full schedule of FifE pool deck po'\ie. -.y'day. 
• ·A fullli,1 of prearronged discounts 10 SCNe YJ>II 
money in Daytona IIeoch, 
• T royol representatives to insure 0 IInOOth trip 
ond 0 good lime. 
o()p~onol side excu"ion, 10 Disney World, EpeOl, 
deep sea fishing, port)' cNi'e., etc, 
'AlJ 10"'" and tips. 
SPENDAWEEK - NOTA FORTUNE , 
FOR' FURTHER INFORMAnON 
• 
782~2$10, ~-:==~~~~ \..-' ..... 
1056 Lovers Lane, ~wllng Grern, 
ANlfSlGNtJP, 
Set..ED,KENNEY CoWPUS IEPftSENI'AlM 
a.-DUC TUft.orlMUJlS4.wuo - FEB. 13 
orCALL842 -'- 372~ , , 
~ponsored by Campus Marketing 




,Herald,Jan. ::10 , IQS7 :1' 
. Posters reflect owners' personalities. 
8~ C~RISPOORE 
THE LODGE APARTME NTS 
IDE AL STUDE NT LODC ING NEAll W.K U . 
557 Topmiller Drive at Creason 
Limited number.ofn~wly decora ted 
one bedroom furnished apartments. 
Six month lease ava ila ble , $'195 mo. 
Marilyn MonrO!: d,ed iiI 1962. bul 
he r memory 'lives in lhe room of 
Pearct'-Ford Tower residenl Trevor 
Crouch . 
" I would have liked 10 have mel 
Marilyn ," Crouch said , I>ointing 10 
Ihe life·s ize piclure of her laped on 
Iu s wa ll . Then he smill-d and glancL-d 
al a s mall nude pi cture of Monroe 
above his c10sel 
" I like Ihal Olle the besi . bu: II 
offends every girl who comes in here , 
inc luding Illy mom ." he sa id 
Crouch , a Louisvi lle freshman . ha s 
plas le red his \\'all s with abou l 40 
Monroe pin·ups 
Many s tudenl s gi\'e lhei r roO I11 ~ 
pl'rsona lil y by ('o\'erlllg the \\'all. 
wilh colorrul poslers 
Hul Ihe pin ·ups they choose ,Ire as 
dlrfe"",1 as Ihey are 
Ten ~~ Il\br\' and Jerr Wallat'c . as· 
s istant managers a t Spen('er 's l;tfl ~ 
111 G q .' l'I1W(lUd ~l a ll said no o nl' 
I)()SICr l'onslsl cntly oll l s~ ll s t he n,."st 
The h" SI sl'lle", n " hl IIml' Ihey 
:-'i.iI (J. Inc.: ludl' lIeather Thul1lm. , VUII . 
'Iy . J on fl on . .IU\:1. ~Iull cy Crill' .. Holl 
L(J\\'{' and iJ pos h.'1" (':l lIl'd " Hull um:--
I 'p- Of a gir l In a bikin i ~ Ill ing III a 
I;lfJ!l' WIrW g'Wi";:-' 
"There a re diffe re nt ta s tes for 
differ" nl people ," ";mbry sa id ' 
\ Most girls have differenl kinds of 
pln·ups th a n guxs do , sa id Mad · 
isonville junior Hebecca Wya n 
~ir l s don ' l ge l inlo hanging 
ha l f· nak~>d guys on their \;Ia ll ." she 
sa id . 
Wyalt sa id the girls Oil her n oor in 
Gilbert lIa~ like guys who are more 
sophi slicaled " er.fa\,or·it e pm·up IS 
Judd Nelson 
" lie see ms like somebody I would 
know." Wya ll sa id 
Hul Susan Klol z. freshman rrom 
J'\ew Washinglon . Ind , secms 10 d, s. 
agre<' She sa,d ~hl' owns " Ihe ul . 
Ilmale David Lee HOlh poslcr ,. 
lI is oufil - sklli' lighl multl~olored 
panls. pulled down 10 nuunl a hip _ is 
only a boul an inch away from nol 
belllg lhere . sh ... S<lId Mosl IIr I'l'r 
J)()~ l t'nra rc of rock s ta rs 
E\'ans \'ille fres hm' lIl Sl e\'<.' "app , 
WhO Sl' faVOrite piu -up 1:-. \'011111 3 
Whll(' , s m d ... thl· ~ · <PIIl ·UpS ) gin.' my 
roo m personality and r hiJractcr 
a nd thl)Y 11Iell.1 thl' roac hl's c rawling 
~u·.(}und un Iny wa ll " . 
Kapp . a Pt.'a rf'l.' F ord Tow .. .' r n'~ 1 
cll'lIl . has hi s room \\':l IIIJUPcr(',1 II'lt h 
lx'tOT pos ll' r pln ' lIP~ ;\ ~1 t'l s t l! r Urau 
SE1TlNG IT STRAIGHr 
postcr of a girl wearing a shirl Ihal 
says , " It only tastt's expens ive ." Is 
Ihe one he is most proud of 
Pin .ups add stimula ling color 10 
lhe room , said Ora ndoll Millay . an 
Owensboro ophomorc 
, " It 's beller "thall stu ring al your 
rOOllJma lca li day ," he said 
TOllY Isenbe rg. a Gama liel senior . 
so id Ihc' w,omen on Ihe wol/ ore 
popular beca use "Ihey 're our fan · 
lasy women ." He said guys pin ' lIps 
hal'e less c10lhing beca use IheY ' re 
more interested in till' girl -s bod:, 
than anylhll1g else 
Jill Hom e r . a rreshman from 
, Decalur . III . lIunks pm·ups reneel 
her llcrsolla lll y .. bul onl y ,heea use 
she 's n rock ·a nd · roll fap " ,.1011 lion 
,)0\'1 ,s 0\1 r Hock Sin r . " she sa ,eI 
For so me. poslcrs sho\\' morc (hnn 
fanta sy men and WO Olt! 11 They a lso 
rc\'ca J a fillll .,Sy 11 ft' . says St:ott Ger-
tlt' l . ~I (;Iasguw SOphOll1urc 
" PIII ·UpS arc \'u lga r to ·Onte . hut 
-thl'v ' r t" Jl1ure (h all that ," G~ ,. 'H·I 
~a ,(i " 1 ttulik the)' s huw a rn an s (u · 
(u rl' . 
;\ul to melltio,..l(hl· mort.' oh\"lnll~ 
1'1' .. :-.0 11 for thl' lI' popularity l:::mory 
. s.lI d 
"Tlwy dun t hav1c any.(' lut hl'son' ·· 
Three month lease, $2fO mo. 
Resid~faManageron Duty 
Wo[flS ,YS lem 
Stud ent Membership $.J.UU 
Visit s $ 2 .()() with :l1Pllllu'rship 
S urprises Galore-Culll f/ Oil ill & see!! 
"The little yellow house U ll Fain1ieu;" 
781 -3669 
- B" l' au s~ of " reporl t' r 's error , - .II""t' aU s l' ~ f 'Ilt'o rre'c l In rQr · Ti le dill": will be held oll ihe SC~" 
.Jaeksol1l'llic l:nlye r.s,ly s baskelball maliQII recelw<1. wrong clays ror Ihe und flo or of Ihe L Y Lancasler 
I"am was 11l('Orl'l'I'II\' "Ielllifi~-d as ne \y farnil y. ph hlllin g c linic were lI ea llh Clinic : 74.'1·5C4 1 lIul. llnlillh" 
Ihe BIII Is ,n Thursday 's lIer,a ld II s led in Thursda\" s 1I " ,·"ld The l' hll i,' opens on . .Ian 30: c.a llsshould 
JacksOllville 's 111 "kll a me": Ih,c 1J01· "'lillle will be open li,e firsl II1Irti a nd be dlrecl ed 10 Ih,' BarreJI H, w r D,s . 
pillns 1!!~;;iiiiii;iiii;:fO:I: rl:h:~i·r;id;a;YiO;f e;;' C;h;III;O;Il;lh;iiii~;1 r=iC~I;II;c;a;ltI;'~IJ;C;Il'~Ir;1 ';n;c;n,~a~'~78~1;'2~4;!KJ ~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~;~;;;;;~ii 
. n-\L8 \CS.6 
I\. \9~1 '. 
THfPHON[ 
781, 1640 
'Early Bird Special r' AlI-U-Can 
Drink for $3., 7:00:"" 9:30 ' Tues. & W~d. 
(Includes: Draft.Well ,Wine,more!Cal.l , Jar,Can $1. Extra. )_ 
TUESDAY - 2SC Draft, 50 C Coors ·BotHe (while it lasts), 
" $1 Well l $2J5 Jar, $2 .. Pitchers! 
WEDNESDAY-~ N ig ht SOC, Draft, 
98CWell,$1.98 ,Call,$2.98 Jar·.and Pitchers 
'Balloon 'Drop' Wip ~98.~ Ca,sh or 
. Lots~ other· Prizes ! 
THURSDAY - 50-C Draft, 2 for 1 Well, $3. Pitchers, 




















NCAA rules cO I11 ~littee te's ting the 19-foot . 9-i nch three-point line. 
Male fri-endship a puzzle to Doth sexes 
Just ~lIlt'r l tl t-' \ t.' r~· tk,.'g llu1Ing God c reated 
1IIi111 a dl('t:r~ It'lhm hy t h~ n;:lIHl,.,r l\ dill11 
~"n' III>lonall' an: pill ;';tn~ OU I or 10 hu· 
m;l lllsts ~gn.~'l.' ~hat God wcnJ on OJ (('W day ' 
I~ ter to (·fl\tl h.' 'xolllan . as a ht!lpl1lall' ror man 
And '{hen lI"u,' rt'- Ul't' lJIUSt.' ur U~ · \\'ho know 
bdft'r - lh~ 1Il111lmalll'sl '. for l;Jc'k or a IX'lI er 
name Bl'fuf"e En.' W~ knu w Gud (·(t'ah .'d 
something much l11~rl' Im portant 
Adani 's besl rnend 
The ',g,es k' lI us fll ~ nume W .::IS Ernl:st An 
c le nt stono t:,blcl. cred ll hIm wilh Ihe ill , 'cntlOn 
ort.lowlinl\shlr\ , hghl beer and baseba ll 
Ernesl an~ Adam had some-greallllllt" unl ll 
E "e show~'<I up. She d idn 'l like E rnesi . who 
ke pl Adam oUlla~ and call1'<l her "Tools " 
So s he opened thO! firs t smg l~s ba r 
E rnest aiM! "dqm \\'~I their sepa r ate w;' vs , 
:. lhereaner S<!cing each other on ly occaS ip~y 
- usually at SundllY ,wcrifices and Inc a~;r~~ 1 
crcalioriiSl b convention . ...... 
That was the begmnmg or Ihe buddy systcm , 
also known as male bonding' Woma nkind ha , 
" n: e become s lightly more liberal with their 
menis malt" rriend, . 
Fal'e it thoug h Flond lng befuddles mo<1 
women. 
LEnER$TOTHEEDITOR 
Qisappointed with ad 
On behalf or a lllhe many d\!d ica ted student 
a nd staIT who work " ery hard tu make our 
rt!sidence hall sys tem at Western \lne or the 
• . best, in the na t ion . I can only '~'ess my disap-
point m III a t !lour ad in last Thursday s liJ"ald 
which attempts to presenl our oll ·campus Ii,·· 
i.og raciJi lies III a " ery negat l"" and derog:,lory 
manner . 
At lea ·t you had \h,' decency lO refer 10 res; · 
dence halls by their appropriate name 
qronW.Hughey 
As$.SlaIlt duectorol unNersdy hoUSIflQ 
f'l\ MACK 
~HUMPHREYS 
, ~_ - HeraJ~ columnist 
" I unde rstand It " >ald ~Iyra , who,,, aClual 
nam~ IS so far from beIng ~lyra no one wil l evcor 
g uess who she IS " But only because III high 
school my best rricnds wc,'c guys Most women 
feci 'threatened by a guy 's frie nds . because 
thf'Y don 'l understand thai men need to hang 
around other men " 
The ract tha l mOSI women can 'l cope with 
their me n 's n",-'<l ror 1l1 ~ l e cOll1 pal1lonship is 
probably due to hostility Gir lfri ends may 
.come and go . but a good buddy ca n· survive 
sever nl divorces a nd eVcn the death or a favor · 
Ite hound . . 
MOSl ;nen don 't understand bonding e ither 
Bonding is confusing . bec,ause a ma n is certain 
to ~buS<! his friend - disagreeing with him . 
ignoring his advice and eve nghting him . 
But ,J man without a s idekick - someone to 
ride shotgun on the strartgcst of trips - is in-
comple te 
Th ,, ' rl'l~nd.h i p le ad, III ca lldrd ('on · 
\-l'rsa tturb :'\ 0 d l !'t(' U~~1U1i IS more IIltim aH· 
lhan lUll' bel WC('lI men who USl'<.\ lo play wIth (; I 
.Joes logelher 
Ta ke my fo)elld In'ing ror example II ~ atld I 
spent l1I ud, or our young manhood logelher 
s ( t:~a hng our dillh bOOlt! and gagging 011 It. 
e ngaging III Pt'uy \:a nd alism and gene rally 
laughing like id,Ol s 
Those ar~ the ties thai bind 
We briefly re linod Ihat near ·rorgotten bond 
over Chri st 'l.'as brea k , when we piled supplies 
into jJ Grea t American Automobile a nd zi pped 
offlo New Orleans 
Once again com r a de s -a t ·ar.m s. we got 
stupid drunk tradl'<l lies and deepest sec re ts. 
and laughed like idiots 
" You know . you 'v(' probab ly got more on me 
thap a nyone e lse ." tie sa id . early-one morning ' 
aner we somehow had drunk ourselvessobC'r , 
"That cuts both ways , " I ackno,,'ledglod 
A brier exchange and then there was .nothing 
else to say .\ 1 relt the rush'ofyea rs a nd a wren-
ching .in my g ut. For one moment : my mind 
t wistl'<l in vertigo'. ' . ' 
At the end of our trip . we wenl'our own ways . 
Intheend . men always do . 
Ad anti-donn 
On behalr· or the Resident Assista nt Counci l 
we ·d. like to express our d ispleasure wilh the 
advertisement run in the Jan . 15 issue entitled . 
.. Do you real)y ' wilDt to stay in the residence 
. haU~ a nother semester?" 
We find this advertisemeRt distasteful be· 
cause it discredits the reputatio or the resi-
den e ball system a t Western. 
We reel that the residence h~1I system oITers 
a number of opportunities for students , Each 
residence- hall oITers the assistance or a com-
petent staIT. sec ri ty . in-hall activities . fur- . 
Mn;1O,'HT 
. Charity reache~ , 
captive viewers, -
It was a weeke'nd ofsacrifjce. 
Bright-colored baJloons were 
twined aboye center stage at G.reen-
wood. Mall as Bowling 6reen resi-
dents donated their tinre to the lJ'/lited 
Ce,rebral Palsy Telethon . . 
As TV station WBKO broadcast the 
teletpon . peop'le called to donate 
money. Mor!=! than $37.00(1' was 'raised 
locally . Many Western !itudimts 
pledged money to the worthy cauSe: 
But it could have been better. . 
Dorm residents are a captive audi- , 
ence. because few dorm TV sets will 
pick up anything else . WBKO should 
use that power. They shOUld write a 
letter . 
Dear student . the le tter woul u, 
say. 
We at WBKO lVant you to know 
about an important charity - United 
Cerebral Palsy . Cerebral palsy af-
fects miJJions of Americans - and 
tholisands of Kentuckians . WBKO 
needs your help to fight it . 
Send .1 check 01' moncy order for $/0 
((j Telethon. co WBKO. 2727 Rus· 
se/J l'i/Je Road. Bowling·Green. -11 101 . 
I f we dpn 'l r eceil'e 550.000 from 
\Yestem sturients bl' Jail . 15. WBKO 
lI'iII lakl' ('01111'01 ofYpur Irlrl1isioll sel. 
We wi/J Q.j.:oild(,ilst~ /l i lt ional UCP 
t elet hall from 10.:10 Salurday night to 
7:30 SundilY lIight . Sleepy celebr.ities 
wi/J sillg . iia /}ce and ilsk lor monel', 
So you' It'on 't (orget . ,uTite' U"i t 510 
check nou' ilnd send it before lIlid-
nighltonight . Don ·t 111 iss out 011 ABC's 
/:'.\'cit illg weekend lineup. 
And tflankyou(iwyour suppor t. 
Because mos t dorm resident · 
woulq gl<ft!ly p<ly a reasonable ran -
S0}11 to get thell' TV sets back . UCP 
of(ic ia ls would need a n armored 
truck for i,ts record haul ., 
And dorm residents wouldn ·t be 
kidnapped by pay TV , 
It ·s all for a good cause. you know. 
• Chad Carflon~ Editor 
'Jackle Hutcherson, Opinion page edllor 
The College ~~ Hi.r aid 1$ published by UN:.. 
versily PubhcallOn •• 109 Garrell Cunler al 
. Weslem Kenlucl<y UniverSIty In Bowfin.g Gr~. 
Ky .. each Tuesday and 'Thursda\ 8.' cep\ legtll . 
hohdays and unIVerSIty vacations. ~ J" . 
. nis hed rooms a nd 3 living environment a t,:s 
conduclve lo learning . _ 
In light or the fact thaI both).he Herald' and ' . 
the. residence ha ll system are both vita l facets 
of Western . we shoulil do everything possible to 
s upport each other . 
In the future . we sincerely hope the Heraid 
staIT wil l use bette r disc retion in their selectioll 
or ad"ert isements , ; 
o.anMOuvall 
ReSldentAsSISlallt Counc.l rePreaen~ . 
Bob Sdtledlllller 
Owensboro-*>< _ .. ... -.. -_ .. _ ..._ .............. .. ....... _ .. =; - . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. ' . . - . . ... _ ... -... .... .. .. .... ... . 





As Ursul" Thomas wus fl ying 
home fro,m a summer of s tudy in 
Paris in 1985 , she was atready trying 
to figure out ho,"",o go back , 
,, ' did not want to leave," she said . 
This October, she ' ll be going back 
to France - on a $16 ,000 !lolary 
Intemalional GraduateScholurs hi p 
Afte r three monlhs of waiting , 
Thomas , a Louisvi lle senior , found 
oul in Ihe middle yf December thaI 
she ~ad won one of five scholarships 
given out to the western Tennessee 
area . 
" I thought. 'This is 100 good to be 
Lrue .', " 
Dr Handa ll Capps , president of 
Rowli ng Green 's HOla'ry Club , sa id 
Iha l as fa r as he knows , Thomas is 
the lirsl Western student in to or 12 
years to win this scholarship . Capps 
is a professor of comflluliica tion and 
Iheatre at Weslern 
Thomas will be s ludYlng French 
and journalism in Slrasbourg , a c lly 
on the German border about 250 
miles from PlJris 
While there . she said she will 
probably live with the 'famlly of a 
French Hotary Club member . 
" I 'll be engrossed in thc' French 
culture," she sa id . " I 'm going there 
to become as nuent ~I S possible. and 
you can't do Ihat if you hang around 
wllh Americans ." 
-Strasbourg wa~ her first choice. 
she said , pa rt ly becaust: of its cui 
tural reputation and partl y beeau,c 
of her parents 
"They 1!'ere kind of worried about 
me leaving for a year ," Thomas said . 
And they wanted her to choose "a 
place that isn 't qui le as dangerous 3' 
Pa ris is lately . " 
The Rotary Club is " civic organ-
ization in te resl~>d In local. national 
and interna t ioOla l rela tions , said 
• Linnell Gen try . chairman of district 
schola rships for Ihe middle Ten , 
I)essee area . 
' The club provides funds for inter · 
nationa l scho larships and for global 
medica l pract ices , he said , as well as 
giving OU I nearly t ,200 stholarships 
per year around the world , 
After re cc l\' lng an a pplkation . 
from Ihe Nashville eha llter uf Ihl' 
flolary ClUb. Tholllas had to suhmit 
an au tObiography and a list of her 
extra·cur r ic u lar ac l iviti", - in 
English ;ind In French She wa s also ' 
lestcd on her n"c louy in French 
She was then in terview~-d by tWII 
Nashville Hotary Club members 
" Aner the in lcrvi~\\'." she ,aid . - I 
Ihought. 'Well. , did a good job, bUI 
( ' II never gel this .. " 
She did win Ihe Nashville contest 
and wenl on 10 Ihe dislricl COm -
petition , where s he was interviewL-d 
by 12 people . 
"They drilled me ," she said , 
Scholarship applicants are ques-
tioned so heaVily , Thomas said , be· 
cause " Ihey are ambassadors 
represenling America It's a very , 
imporlant pos ition " 
Thomas will be required to make 
al leas l five s peeches 10 HOlary 
meetings in F rench 
" It 's a scary and inlimidali ng 
part. hul 31 1he same time it's excil· 
inll ," she sa id " It' s Ihe ultimale 
combinatiori of communicat ion and 
foreig n lan/luage . 
"And yes ." she said , " ( 'm sca red 
lodeal h " 
Eritrea, politics to be discussed at fecture ··, 
_ He ,ald s laff ,eport G rist' ,\ ud llorium on' lIlC ,;c~ond hoor In 1961 . Ihe Et h'Vlllun gO\'CrnnWnl 
• t,j Slll'ak aboul Ihe pl'Uvin('e which forc ibt y look OWl' a rid dislod~ed lhe 
An l<-':thioPlilil refugt"t" . also a 1.uu- l,: ttllupl a l~ attempting to s tun'(' ~rilrcall Udflllnls tra.ioll 
Is \,.lIe c le mt'lllarv sc hool 'cac hE'r thrmlJ.!:h PUlltll" .1 SUl1l' tlon~ -
Will spcil k tOlliorr'uw IIIght In Gnse , . ~J"ltrl'''l. In re turn , held ;HI arnH ... od 
Audilorlulll ahout the polllll'ul proh, 'Mac:kl'Y oJ fl,rugee who walked two re"olt Llg .. imsl EttlluPlii tu rt·g.U fl 1[:., 
It' ms 111 ~ntrCil , an i::lhlOPllJll pro\' Wl'(tks tu n~t' Ihe Il ro \, IrI C\-, . will g lve ;1 lruJependCfl l"C but railed ' 
Hll'C whi ch is tx.-lIlg star\'t~d fr4..' (' liuur .Joil g prese nt a tion uSin g !\Iill'key . who h;.is \'{s it ed the pro\' . 
KIp Mal'k"y . 32. IS bemg broughllO s lides" \'ldelJlap,' and a leclur" io II1l'" I wict' . wanls (0 "ducalo Iht' puh: 
Wes lern hv li niver s llv Center ' exp la," lhe Iroubl .. uf Iht' northern Ii<' on "Ihiopi,, ' s sa nc l io ns and · ' 
Boa rd I e ;"111 speak a I ' 8 p m ill ~lhlOp,an pro\'m,'" rcroulmg offunds 
1:rThursday SpeciaLs~ 
u 'COMEDY CARA V AN 
" No Adva nce Tickets Sold " 
:r: ,1' 2 for 1 Well Drinks $2 Bucket Night 
He,eld, Jan, 20, 1987 5 
~lPrnil~@ IDillll&IX D EQ3 7) in 
Nassau~ Bahamas 
rlOI'! ' 
6de..,s ~2 9 gu Snights ~ . 
• AI RFARE 
• HOTE L ACCOM MODATIO NS 
• t R ~ E COCKTAI L PARTI ES 
' . AND MUCH ; MUCH MOR E 









-AN.D Will Ma tch YQur 
Entire Wardrobe! 
* Frid~S.a(urday_Speci!:l ls 1:r 
:..f 2 for t All Night Long 
:.J TEA SKI'S $6.50 
IIOriginal Tap Room Special" 
1/ 




• Southern Ky' 8 ORIGlNJU, 'Nigh.t Club. 
2250 Scorrsvi ll c: Road 
./ 
6 Herald, Jan. W , 1967 
, ' 
ROCK ANI? ROll - ~Isten lng to 
a radio. Yoo Chang , a sophomore 
fr'om South Korea, skates across 
185 per month wi 
month 's rent """'~h~ " 
Gas heat furnished , 
central he~t a,n 
~r , Must see tOx appre-
ate, " 
all L,.rry THtle, 
esident Mgr. 
4.2 :29~ 201 W. 
. A .free press: 
Your key 
to ... .....,.£~". 
.Sign up for Army ROTC'Basic 
Camp. You'll get six weeks of 
challen'ges that can build up your 
leadership skills as well as you~ 
body. Y0l:1'11 also get almost $700 . 
But hurry. This summer may be 
. your last chance to graduate from 
college with a degree and an officer's 
commission .. Be all you can be. ' 
'See your, Profe.ssor of Military 
Science for details. 
For More .Information Contact CPT Bob Tinsley 







'AR:MY RESERVE OFFlc;ERS' TIWNINGCORPS 
, . 
. i 
New deli-offersifesh sandwiches 
8r QAHAAL8R£CHT 
I , 
The dirrerence between the new noons. sliid "Llm customers like it u 
dell and the sandwiches Unicorn' sold lot . -and the sales or the sandwiches 
tr the rerrigerator is bare except berore is tHat ihe scl.eet.ion is ~tter are getting better because we have a 
ror Inst·week·s spaghetti and wilted and students can see what they get bigger va riety:' . 
lettuce. Unicorn Pizza has a new deli berore they order. Cook said . - Irthe n ew dell contipues to be a hit 
compiete with a variety' or nieats . .. It looks more like what you see in among students . one will I)e installed. 
cheeses and toppings to cure growl· a commercial establi shment' and in the snack bar at Garrett Center ." 
.ingstomachs . provides the assurance that you r Cook said . 
·· It ·, an improvement over what sandwich is made under sani tary 'Pepperoni s lie s s mothe red with 
we were doing : ' said Louis Cook . di· . conditions ." he said . meltC(j ·mozzarella tlnd pizza sauce 
rector or Food Services . "We're sel, .. It's a nice. addi t il) n ror trIOse on a whe~t .ho8gie bun. or ham and 
ling more sandwiches than ever people who don ·t want pizla and ·s wiss cheese .piled on a rresh 
berore because or the attractive dis, . want a change." croissant are a couple or the sand. 
play and var iety .. · . The peWs busI ness has gradually 'wiches Unicorn makes toorder . 
. The new deli. which opened in De, increa~sinceitopened , Meat and cheese are al so sold hy 
cember . spOrts many roods to e~tice .. It seems to be very popufar be, weiglil. 
anyone 's taste buds . Shaved ham .' . cause students like the rreedom or Like pizza. sandwiches with chips 
t~rkey , roast beer. pepperoni and choos ing their own combinations." ur, son drinks can be delivered ancr 
American a nd mozzarella cheeses sa id Glenda Gabha rt. a ~'ood Ser· 4:30 p.m . with a minimum \)rder or 
line the deli 's trays . Italian beer. vices worker. .. ' ~ , :;o , 
pastrami and Lorraine Swiss t heese Studenls counting ca lor ies and A sandwich with any three mea ts . 
are three new items . trying' to improvc theirellting habits cheese . condiments and chips cosls 
Toppings such as onions . tom · may be glad to know that "our meats $2 ,89 ' 
a toes , le ttuce . hot pe pper rings , ar e lean a nd a good diet value ." Unicorn 's hours arc 6 pm , to mid. 
mayonn:lisc . a nd barbecue a nd pi zza Gabhart'said. nighl Sunday . II a ,m to midnight 
sauces along with wheat hoagie bun~ Sta rla Morrison . a Glasgow senior Monda y through Thur sdu ~' a .id I 
'are also avail a ble who 'works at Unicorn in Ihe aOer ,' p.m . to.4 p.m Friday 
FOR THE RECORD 
For.the RecOfd cantU/ns rcports from Pub-
Ilc Safely 
Arrests 
• " Dun a ld J m'k",n St Ol' klOI1 fir 
Spr;.rg rield Te~ . was a rre, lep 
l" .l r l~- Salurd ilY l1lormn g .. md }'h~r~l'd 
with d rivin~ IIn~$' r the innuent·c uf 
;11 ('ohol and posst.~ssion ofmarijuarw 
St fH.' klon w ..as lodged at Warren 
t 'oun( ~ .10.11 1 and rl'l t!' I ~(.'cI un iI SL.iotH) 
"' l' t - ll l'lt~· hon(l 
• ,\ mlllul~ w a ~ arresleu Fnd u\' . 
ami t.'hargl'd with uri\' ing unde r th't· 
mllul'Il('e II f ;dl\ Jhul Th e P ad ul'a h 
fn' shman w;,I:-.ti,bo ·h .. lrgt..·d with pu~· 
!'It 'SS IUIl or u l(.'uhul by u m inor 11(- W U b 
1"<lJl~<I a t Wa rr ell Cou nt y ,Ja il " lid 
rch·;lst.'d o n a S51i 7 ~O un !'<o l' {' ur ~d 
hUlld 
.I( onal d S li ht.'rl Sa un d t.' r !-l 212 
('iilYle \V.n \\ ;1:0. ilr rt'sll'd for ttld) bv 
r,,,iure tu 'lI\ <t kt, rC'lulr~d dl sposi tlun 
Wt;'dnl' sd ay .Jall 1-4 Sa undt.' rs . :I 
Loul svllI~ fn'shm a n a(lmlttl'd to 
hu r rowln g tl P sydu)lugy tex tbook 
1'1'0111 \ ' 1<'1",' L Click 11; 14 P"arc,' · 
ron l Towt' r· un ~un'ml>l' r 16 . 1H86 . 
a nd thcn ~ I\ IIlg It to Jos~ph Ua "id 
~tarlin . 407 K~cll Hall ~1 ;,rt" l. a 
:\loq!OI hI OWIl freshman . sold II to t h~ 
Cull ,,~~ Helghl." Ilool:sture fo r SI:I 
"nd ga ,',' Ihe mon cy to !>"unde rs 
S:.llIll d l'r!' Wtl S lodged at till' Wa rrell 
Count y .J u t! und r~ l f:flst.'d on ~J s.:;{) 
lInM~c ll n.'d bond 
Reports 
• .J~ff, C"" " 'o"" 431 K ~~n '11:011 
r~ port (.'d hiS "lcll'U ca!)!)c th..' r t..'t'vnh: r 
, 1"1",, fru lI1 :i:tl K,'ch \"1 Thursday 
C" s :Jrufl l' a Ilinlor from (: "' I1t." '(I . III . 
,a ld ' h~ I ~ O till' \ 'e ll ,·" lllt'<1 il l :l i5 . 
111 . 1 frt ~'ntl ~ fC KJ III dllnng l' hrlstma~ 
hr t'ak A nut ht.·r \ T I< and OJ t clf: \' I ~ l on 
In Itu: SHflll' rou l~ wl' rt.' nul tak n 
.nTunllllg Iv pp l !d.' I' t' IJilrt ;o, 
, , 
• 1I t.' IH tt.'t l a C: :'J\" a !-I a Cu i -
legl' I h'lghb Bookstore workllr . n' · 
porl ed !oi u nt l 'ull t' used a stolen V isa 
('an t 10 huy t: l"lIll'S und lJUuks \"alued 
a t IH6 iO ;0 1 th., hrookston ' 0 11 Wed· 
IH"!'od ay .Jan 14 
• A (' oll c i:e H .. ig lil s Hooksl" r,' 
work,'r fl'pu r t ~d Ihe theO of a shi rt 
from a rack in IJlddle Arena S<HUI· · 
day ni !:hl Th(' hookstoru was sellinjl 
shirt s a nd ot/wr II ~ I IS ~Ihe lobbv uf 
IJlddl,' dur lllg tlw l.Jas i/l!t ba ll gan",s 
TIll! e m ployt.:C" $ (1 id a m a n grahlJcd a 
f.hlri Slllrfe\!' It ulld,' r h" l'oa l and 
wa lked orr '\'hll l' Ih(' t'ad ts '\'t'r~ I ... · 
"'I( IOl'ked liP 111 roo ll1 l :U.\ ,;f IJld dl~ 
The sti lrl was ",lIl1,'d a l S ill 
Accidents 
• ,\ l'a r drl v,, " b,' J uh" \\. ~III · 
bu rll . 230 East 14t1; 'St ,\ j)a rtm cnt ·2. 
~ tl' u l' k a ";or driven h~' /·t u n~'l,i u . 8;!<J ' 
Cabe ll ))row. at the inle rs~cllUn or 
:\orma l Dri ve Hnd Ce nte r Slft,,' t 
Sunda y ~ l il bur" . il Loul s\,Ii It., sl' ll iur : 
was backing rrom a p;o rk lll jl 'P" l'C. 
when he hit Liu . iI L ex lngtoll j:!radu· 
" testu",ent 
~ ,\ (. .. ar dn\,l'n' by Bonrll e E 
Hogan , 1215 Pea rce ·Ford TOll','r .-
s trllck a media n a nd lighljlOl,' a l th~ 
Inlet.sel·t iOI1 of College St reel a nd 
Ce nter Strl'c t Sa l,uroa y Il og;Hl WtlS 
tra vcling suuthwest on I,.th Streel 
and UI.Xln ('oming to llll' il1t ~rsl,t'l i on 
or Collcg(' Streel a",1 ('elll er Slree!. 
struck the median and then slod 011 
dampened paveme nl int u the I)ole 
Kings P,odu<liom, Ihe wond's II producor of 
live.entertainment, is holding ouditionl for the 
spectoculor 1987 seoson 01 KINGS ISLAND, 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 
Poy is good and joln'o,e plonly (wo'li ov~n 
provide one ravnd trip a irfaro if you'r~ hired 10 
w'9<lc ot 0 Po"' ovo, 250 milo~ from yourhomo). 
Make your audition 0 show wo con'l do wilhoutl 
, Giv6 tIS yavr ~s.t 01: 
lOUISVillE, KENTUCKY 
W8!lnosdoy, Jonuo'ry 21 
Univo";ly of lavisvillo; South Rocital HolI; Music Bu;Jd;i:g 
Si~o,,, 5 ' 6 PM; Oon,o'1: 7 : ~ PM 
!n.lrv_nlal!,h, 5P.e<lOity ~, & T..:hnKlOns: 5 ' 8 PM 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 
~ SoIurday, Jonuof:t 2~; Sundoy, Ja"uo'1 25 
Kings Islond; Americon Her~ogo Musk Holl 
, Singe~: 11 AM : 1 PM; Donco'1: 2 ' , 3 PM . 
, Instrumenlolisl>. Speciblty Acts, & Tochnicions:,11 AM ' 3 PM 
f .. _..-.~ 
'~ ~~,~ :'~"····.' ·, ·: : · ·.··· · ·· · · · ·· iOot~~~~ 
KINGS ISLAND. KINGS DOMINION' CA.OWINOS 
CANAO",, ' , WONOUlANO . • GIf'" AMUleA 
~USTtALI~' S WONDEILAND CI Kin,. 'todwcljonl 19.' .. 
, ', 
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~tfJ. . COMING . ~'lr ATTRACTIONS 
~:\ ~WedneS~ay , Jan .. 28 . BLIND MELON JIZZ BOY 
. . . & 
THE JIZZ SLIDERS 
Saturday, Feb. 14 
CHRIS HiLLMAN 
(member of the origin~1 Byrds ·'.Mr, 




,fluy A Wendy'. "Big Classic", 
.And Get One Free. iJ2'DY'S '.;([SE BACON AhO, .v;[,l't1tA ON( COUPON PE A PJ;f.tSOf. . NO' IJAlIOWfTM ANVOfH[A O"l" 
• '~R~~~S 1/26/~7 
FREE' SINGLE HAMBURGER. 
Buy A Wendy's Single Hamburger, 
And Get One Free. 
\fEPDf.S Ctif:f5£, BAGO.I AND T .... ' CIJU ONf COUf'OH PE.R Pf RSON NO' VN..JD WITH ANII OfliCJl OHl~ 
• Q(X)OO .... Y A t 
on LA UP1RfS 11 26/87 
FREEWENorsC~u----~-
BUY'A Lal'fle or Regula, C~ill, 
And,Get One (Same Siz~) Free. 
~~ 
cun"s.( !\He fAIt EX-f AA 
()t~E COVP\.)N P~ Pt: ASOf,I 
NOT YALJO WlfH ANV O THfROI"{R 
~c:::;~s 1/26/87 WKU 
JREE STUFFED i~ED.POTATO----
Buy Any Hot Stutled'Bakttd Potato, . 
And G.t On~ f.~qual Value) ,I'fIeZ ,:, :t. ';' 
\fEPDY'S ." .. ""' .... ...".,. .,..... '(" ',. Jt , • ONfCOUF4'JNf'( A P£AS()H _ I . 'L.JI NOl vAUI)WllH Nnor~A OIf"fR 
.. . ' ~C:~A:s 1/78/.7 . WKU 
----~------------
,G~~DE~tS~T.r. SALAD, '1.99 
W.ndy'. G.,." Spot'· salad Ba, 
Only$1.99. "All You Can Eat" 
WzI'DY. " 'S ·.....,.,.·SPO":;..:........,OOlY 'OHE COUPOHPf RP{RSON T,u, U l JU HQT 'V.....oWOR ANY QJH(R OIr( R 
• 0CXl0CH. Y AT 
· o", . ...... s 1!28/17 ----------.... ----.t-.-.-






• Herald, Jan. 20, 1987 
Organizatl 
H.reld .~tI report 
In song 8nd s ilence , studenls hono~ thl' 
bir th of s la in ci\'il right:lleadcr. Dr Martin 
Luther KingJr 
Aboul 15' s ludenl s and faculty . walked by 
('undleloghl Monday noght fr:om Ule univer ity 
, Ct'nter to the top of the I·lill where Dr . >a m 
McFarland , faculty adviser of niled Ca m· 
PIISl'> 10 Pr~\'ent Nuclear Wa r . and another 
1 1 l'A ~1 m~ll\ber ~pok" about whal Dr King 
stood for 
Th,' AIl13ZIIlg ,Toncs of Joy . a black gospel 
~hOl" hlsosponsorl'<l a Kon trobut e Monday 
Th,' purpose of the program was 10 renCCI on 
Ih., day and on King . and 10 gN black orga n· 
IZ;lllons 1",'ol \'ed and orgal1lz~'<I . said Randa ll 
Cr~. aSS I~la l1t dlrl:lo(·tor of tht.· chOi r Cross IS i! 
Fulton s \nlOr 
t.ouls\,III ., .ophomor" Toya Hlchard~ sa id . 
" Lel u. also reme mber Ihal Ih,' dream which 
b"!Wfl "0 long I1go has nOI ): .. 1 ended . bUI IS 
tr~III:"lr","~d dmly throughout each of ou r 
Il\ ' l'~ . 
K.:nndh "elson . an mSlrut'lor of ('om mum· 
"" lion li nd a swlT assls lllOl m Ihe graduall' 
l'Olic/!(' . spo~ 10 Ihe group aboul King 's plans 
fur non-Violence and of his legacy 
Shirley Malone . Dir('{'lOr of ~kholastil' Ac· 
1i\'IIIes for Mlnorlly tudenls . closed the pr<>- • 
gram by remembering King 's funeral 
"As I think aboul tha i (Ihe funera l ) a nd 18 
.I"~ars later we celebrate his birlhd>,y ," sh,,' 
ald . " il makes me wry proud . Ihe things he 
~loodfor :' 
mru;-C'h"sing ~o:' honor,~ng'.s birthday 
.. . . . ' . . 
From left, Louisville freshman Chris Harrell , psychology pro· 
fessor Dr. Sam McFarland .and LOUIsville sophomore James 
Sieve HankalHe«aIcl 
~sler Jr. participate in a candlelight vigil honoring Mart in Luther 
Jr. oulside Garrell Center lVIonday nigh!. 
Snyder's WORLD' .HUNGER/FAMIN·E 
.' .. 
'-
\ oic your opiniOr1-. 
vvrite a lett r to the editor.. 
_.'---_::.. " 
I·N 'ETH'IOPIA 









Herald ata" report 
The executive omcers or J\"ssoci, 
ated Student Government have bee n 
pulling d~sk duty ror about two 
months because they ha ven 't had a n 
orliee secretary 
Their rOrllle~ sec rela ry . Louis ville 
rreshm an Laura Tri,cy . len school 
that m onth . sa id Pr~s id e nl Tim 
Todd And stud ent guv'c rnmcnt 
didii"l hir f! it new ~c('rclu rv Ii.l st SlI lll -
ester beca use " we thought between 
Ihe execs we could h,JIldle th" load .. 
Todd has been typing 'I he agenda 
und tht' clt'l'lecl senetur v, John 
Schoc h . ha s been Iypi'"g the 
minutes , Todd said Congress mem o 
be rs Iyped the Ir own rc 'olutinns 
Schuckc . an O·wcnsl)oro S l'l1wr 
sa id , " 11"5 reall v no hother fur me , 
maybe a httle ir s nothing Iha l pu is 
me way behind . The nnly problem I 
see is Iha t people may np t be there to 
answerthe phone sometimes " 
The s tudent gove rnment orliee ha s 
posted orliee hO,urs rrom I p .m . to 5 ' 
I' m . Monday through Friday ' The 
ofricer3 have been , hari ng phone , 
a nswering dl1!les 
" The whoT'e exec ut ive coun"11 
pilched in quite a bIt ," TOdd said 
"We 'didn 't get paid a nything We 
Just di ·.'vied up Ihe . job ,md saved 
mone\' . " Todd sa Id 
Ttll: se('reta ry IS p~ 1 I ror 15 huurs a 
wc(·k . ur S I.61O per year Tll"t ·S S-I02 
rur twu months 
Studenl i!0 \ ' Croll Ill' nI a dcl l' d IIII' 
sa \'lngs to the gt! lH: ra l ~)lId f.!t'1 Tl)d d 
said 
~\SG del' .ded nnt tu go w I[ tHl1I 1 Ii 
~l'l' rcl ~I"~' ht.'l·HU!'!,,-' MJmt'Hfle IIl'l"(h 10 
·ht.' III tilt' orr-n' to ~Hlswt.· r ti ll' pllUlll' 
ht"sald . 
AS(; pl a n !'! 10 IlI i'l ' a ~ t lldt' l\l ~l'l ' ­
re i pry SO llll'llllll' Ilus Wl ' ('k Todd 
s" ,d I nt~n·s l .. d " I udenl ,; l'an appl\' 
Ihrough Ihe fina nCia l uld unil'" 
CALLBOARD 
MOVIES 
AMC Greenwood 6 Theatres 
• The Morning After. R 5'30 and 
8 1'S, 
• The Golden Child , PG · 13 6 and 
8:30. 
• Assassination, PG· 1 3 5 45 and 
8:30. 
• Crimes 01 ihe Heart. PG· 13, 5:45 
and 8: 15. 
• C1Itk:al Con<tJticin. R, 5:30 and 8. 
• ~ and tI!e T~amp. G.t; 
• HeartbrNk RicIOe. R. 8 
ptaza Six Theatres 
• Little Shop 01 Horrora, PG, 13. 7 
and 9: 15. 
• The Three AmIgoa. PG, 7 and 9: 15 
."TheColotPurp..PG, l:t 7':30. 
• Cnxodlle Dundee. PG, I 3, 7 and 9. 
• !MWT .... IV. PG. 7and9:15. 
• Wanted Dead .or ."ve, R. 7 and 
9: t5, 
Martin TwIn Theatres 
• T2ILGun. PG, 7 and 9. 
.. SooIknan. PG. 7 and 9. 
eentitr Theatre 
• The' ColOr 01 Mane),. R, Wed,' 
I!vou{;l SaL 7 W 9. 
Ad Desk 6287 
or 2653 
." l)t~ 
F 0 ST E 
IN 'HI"'''D ooPP '_OH '''TUIIO''' . J"NU"n n . 
aoWLINO O .. IN ..... '."NIlLIN • 
ANY SIZE PA'CKAGE 













FRESH DELI M4DE 
PIZZA'S 
ROME or WINUAP 
APPLES . "It. -p.._ .. 
1,.89 
luSH '''OM fLo"iDA 
PINK GRAPEFRUI 
WHITE G'RAPEFRUIT 




42 oz. CAN .". CHIlli. IAutAOI & _, 11 INCH 
1.2.8 
, CHEF·BOY ·AR·DEE 
BEEF, 7ge 
RA viOLi Jt , , 











F· R E E 2 [ITER PEPSI WITH , . . , ,PUflCttASE. OF 2 PIZZAS 
Deli Deleeiables 
10 PARTY 'R. YS 
TO (l IOOSE FIlOM. PRICES ST ... RT ... T 
'1 f.99 
YI\IoI 11 ,.1, Itw .w(,l~ I I"J w, I: "'1.1. , ot '('Hul' C .. II 1ft 
,1'''' Oofllt, ('Or \Af'P by i~ of n" r ~"tl ' II , ft '" Jo" t jll'u 
",IUI .,~ I t 1(\4' ~ I "A fnr :" 11m II .. 01 0 .. , 11"0"''''' y.., ,, I 
.. ~j:i~t~.:~':.',r,',,~~~:~: :t~"~:!:(=~llr::"~" .. :1 ~~ 
" I,. .. ""I <!'1ft1 .tIt- 1 .... 11".1>" - . • 
J"L .. ~oeNACMO 
CHEESE 
DIP 
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Bath time 
Soaps rule fans' sche ules . , . . 
ByOOHNACAOlICH 
" My ~oap.s on . I ('(lin 13ke that I 
o' iockda.s .. 
SOlli e stud ent s s~ek th,' nea res t 
lobb\" w.th a tl'lcnsion to S,'e their 
t"anir itesoapoperas Th,'y<' ven go so 
f dr as to s hedul e their classc> 
around \'\l nous soaps 
lle nisc·Hrlstul. a lkii)cll e r senIOr. 
,." d she h,,> ' chL-duled a illwr cl ass,,> 
around .. n a ys of Our l.IV",S". he r 
fa\,onte soap . for tht' four yea rs sr." 
hasbec na t Weslern 
" 1 lI\'e \"l ca rl Ous ly through Illy 
,oap. opera :' Bri stol Said " 1 ha \'e 
watched II for mort' tha n to "cars and 
I thUlk I know the cha raeler ' beller 
, Iha nthp nt.· wwritc rs .. l".. . 
, Bris tol sa id s he gets " ery upset If 
• h,' n1ls,,'s a da~: of the s how Ilut she 
rart-'Iy rnlss(t her soap becaus(' It 
(,O I11 ~~ on tWi t ..... <tally . once on cabl(' 
a t noon and agaIn on 'ashnll e te l,' -
"ISlon sta tion WS~I \ . a t 3 p h. 
" W~cn I 'm a t home a nd I 1ll1S> 
' Ilays my mother tape ' II for me 
'h,' a lso ta pes it for my s ister e"e ry 
day whIle she is at sthool. " Bris tol 
~w ld 
Other ;l vld soa p opera fans con · 
Sider themselves as loya l as t\ t"n 
-'\ tuck:>j baske tball fa ns 
'-...4!9<l uclint> J ohn.on a Louls vlll,' 
.upho lll or e . s,"d Sh,' sc hNlull' s 
l"Ias:;c,s around he r fa" orotc soap up 
eras . "The GUldlllg Light .. and ··.-b 
the Wor ld1\orns " 
He said she a \' 01d~ la king das~('~ 
af't.t'r 'J. p "' bt:.' ~ausc Shl' dOl'~n.t 
, " ~tnllo muss hl'r favontl' Su..a ps 
Why dues::,hc get Int o~u'tp ()pcra~ '· 
I hk~ to sec \\·.ho g ,' tlln s 
lugl' tHl' r .·· ,J ohnson said wllh .J smil l.' 
Il l)!ht 1I0W lV' -T'h~ GUId Ing Llgln . 
Itl£>,· at.· cteamn!! hous~ 'gelllllg nd 
of a lot ofcha racle rs l a nd on 'As th£' 
World Turns ' a l.ot of new .cha raet" r 
~ n:'l'o nling onlhc shQw . 
S!.>ln~ s tudents c"teh ghmpses of 
lo"e in the anernoon durmg breaks 
·' tween al.d a Ue r c lasses 
O J · Kirtl ey . a Ca mpbell s vill e 
sophomore . saId he tunes on the soaps 
to keep t·ra c k of thcI .... fo re ver · 
de\".eiopil)g ad\'cntures 
" 1 hh '1:he Youn g' a nd the · 
!les tless · . 'Sonta Barba ra ' and 
'Oays . but I e ' j)L'Cia lly Ii e 'Days : -
KIrtley Said 
" I hke ' D~'s ' becaus(' Q the ord · 
eab lhat guon ." h" salll 
Dunng hI S senior year 
sc hool. I.oul s \· ille fr .. s hm 
Dunaga n "i,k'Otaped " Day 
LIves" so he and a friend cou wat ch 
thl'm a ner school 
Watchin!l !l1l' show is co ta (l lous . 
Dunagan sa id " Il has s e good 
si tu~llOns and good charn ers and a 
lot of cute girls 
" I dun I think It ('xa geratcs as 
much as S0rtll' or t hl.' ~t 'r shows :'. ht' 
SHld 
0111' s tudent !lOt' S3 far as to fix her 
work sch('dule a r oilll d he r soap 
\ ' l e WIIlR 
AnIle Mc Kinlle.. a l.eit c hfleld 
.ophomorc . has bL'Cn wat ching " All 
My Children." Slnc,' childhood She 
IS a fl's lde nt ass ls tallt at Batt'S' 
Runner II a ll 
Like the other soap fan . MeKIIl ' 
ne )" knows tJll' hfe histury of each 
characte r and has carefully followL'<l 
all orihc " 'ild s torylones 
The te l .. ' is ion In th e lobby of 
Ilates · \{unncr Ha ll became the 
center of a soap-opera s howdown re-
,·enlly . sIlt' sa id 
" Some g irl s In the lobby we ..... 
watching 'Days of Our Li"c~ ' and i 
. wanted to wa tch 'AII My Childre n . .~ 
~lcKltll1ey sa Id " 1 tried to get sOl11e 
other g irls to go along with m~ tu 
out num ber them .. 
There IS only one le lcn slOrl 111 the 
lobby of the dorm and one in the l' \' 
rooll1 Must people like to watch the Ir 
soap. In tlw lobby 
" I lost Rut we compro llll st'd :' 
MeKonlll'Y sa id .. F. ,·cn· olhe r w..ek I 
!let to watch 'my suap ' She gel s to 
watdl ltth" \\'L", k 
" 1 1I,l\'e to watch Illy 'oap 
opera : ' she sa id 
One or her opponents , Renee I)ow. 
ell . said s he could hardly stand to 
mISs one day of " D~ of OUr"Liws " 
becauSl' I(" sa continous romance 
.. It's like readmg a book that you 
('an hard ly put down :' said [)owell ,. 
an Edd y vi ll e senior .. Eve r yda Y,' 
aner I '\,e finished watching 'Days: ' 
can ·t wait untilthc next day tos~'C the 
next episode .. 





I Deal (Fra'!le) Shop, Inc.. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY 
BILLTOPPERS 
Robert L Co nely I-filltopper Prillts now a.va.ila.bLe . 
I JJJ \" IIIICUI/(I 
Come8 ill two 8izes: 
8ill, xlVi". 
18i", x 23i" , Plw1w 711t-IOS7 
BURGERS & FRANKS 
BURGERS INCLUDE: Mayonnaise , Ketchup , Mustard .Pi~kles. a~d 
Onions . Please let us know what you would like ~n your ' burger 







\O~. tate Sc. Downtown B. G . 
.0pen : ~OO-5~30 Mont aL 
1.00-5,00 Sun. , 
2 for 1·p'lus.$1.00 
~ 
C 
; ! ~~~~::~~~:S::2;:(,~:},b.}. ~:~: I i 
~ ~~::: ~~::se~rank .99 1 i e Z < 
~ Buy I pair of selective shoes a[ our alrcady low prices 
• "nd gcr the.nexr pair fo r S 1.00 . I :::~~.~ ~::~epsi. 7-~~.· ·· ....... . .. • . ~:~~ ! i 
~ Sale Now "In Progress:! ~ l_l~.2~:.~!:~~ .... ______ ..?~orde.:£.::.:~£~n..J - " 
~HANOOUNO.CORBIECUDDu.:JUCONVERSE.JOY~~ 1039 Broadway/Magnolia ' 781-0663 
• • •• , . ' •. •• • • ... ,., •• • , •• , •• " . , , , •• , • , , , .,' , ... > .. ----.. IIiIII"""' ... ""~ .. "".,.IIOIf ... "'."' ...  III_III .. ".III. ~ . .•. IIIIII. II\IUlN __ 1IIII1IIIII\IIIIIII 
Parking issue 
is stalled 
by Se~ate ' 
Herald stalf report 
Aner two motion.s rclatl'<lto park.. 
ing proble ms were driven into the 
ground a t II Faculty Sena te ,"l'Cling 
Thursday . the pros pl",t for nn)' more 
discussion on the isslIe Sl'ems to be 
sta lled 
.. Apparen tl y . that pre tt y much 
took c .. re of it. .. sa id Ilr Fred 1 u · 
rphy . vice cllil irnw n of ~'acllity Sen· . 
ate Murphy wrote lIie resoilltioll and 
the proposed :IIllendment that were 
'}vel'whe l mmgl y defea ted 
TIll' resolution usked Publk Saf" ly 
to monitor fa culty pa rking luts rnore 
closely It also askl'd Faculty Senate 
to rejec t a recommendat ion by the 
parking committee thaI Gn,,, 1.uII.Jt' 
l'e7.0r1('d for s tudent ·parkrng 
An amendm"nt to the resolutIOn 
was presented th a t wuuld h:I\'c 
dropped the t;rise Lot item a nd had 
le tte rs sent to faculty m e mbers re 
minding the m tha.tthcir children arc 
nof allowed to USc facult y s t iekers 
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Activists travel to Florida .. 
to protest missile launch 
By JOHN CHATTIN 
Wh e n s ix Wes tern s tudents de · 
cided la s t Wednes d ay to joi n a 
nationwide protes t rally a~oinst the 
first 01'20 Trident missi le lau nches in 
Cape Ca naveral. Fl o . . it .sounded like 
a good idea 
Then it back fired 
The mrssile la unch was sehl'<lulcd 
for las t Saturday. But when mem · 
bers of thc group got up on Thursd.ay 
morning. Ihey found ou t that the 
m issi le had oc'Cn fired that da y 
So they piled in! o a Ford F a irmont 
a nd went a nyway 
" We wont ed 10 gu because we 
thoug ht there mig ht s till be people 
there ." sa id Louisvi lle Sen ior Pete r 
Kol benschlag . " a.nd we s tili wanted 
to show our concern .. 
The nil~ CcHnpuses 10 P n.·\'t.mt 
Nuclear W .. r members a rrl\'cd at 
noon on Friday . a ft e r a If. ·ho ur 
dnve . 
About 5.000 others h .. 1d showed up 
at the ml ssrle base III Flonda 
~Iany of them s lept under tire s tars 
Frid .. y night The UC,\M I"embers 
broughl sleeping bags ,and tents. sauJ 
Bel'~Y Shrpp, a MunfonJ\'ilic .<CllIor . 
bUI the\' didn ·t need the rn hecall'" 
Ihe w :oi twr was su n icc 
wcre socxt:llcd 
.. You could go up a nd talk to any · 
unc ."~hC S3id . 
And .. the re we re all types ofl~oplc 
- black a"d white . young :Ind old . of 
all shapus a rid Sl1.es ." added Loam 
Bo land . an ~1r7.ahcthtown sent"r 
The loca l press c rilici7.cd Ihe I)ro· 
tes tors . , .. id Louisvi ll e rreshman 
Chri s Harrell . c:.lling th e m 
" frcew ·drr ed hIppies " and o lhcr 
de rog ator>' names 
Jlut th e protest was markcd by 
peacefu lnes s . S h ipp said " 1\on 
vlOlcl1n.· wa~stresscd .. 
When Surn~ protes turs eli m lx..'d oJ 
fence . Ih e." wer e arl'll;;ted fvr 
lrespasslI1J.! s la ' s.J1d , hul th t,.\" fHI llIp 
lilli e rcs b lafu.'t.' a lld wa lked il \\'ay 
peacefu lly with pOlice offic('rs Who 
we n ' prolcc.' lt·d hy nul gl'a r 
Thai Wa !'\ flll(.' wllh lh t, \\'t ' :... I( ' fl1 
~tll clents . Shi IlP .<;"d 
" Wl' alilwow befure we ",c Ui du\\tu 
th c n~ we c1ldn I wanl 10 Met 
arrcSll'cJ .. :-, ht" s <.J lcI 
'I~ J lI o ls tO n :.. Bo\\lllIg f;r l' l"n 
senior s aul nn ll1Y (:ollcgc.' ~l udt' l1b 
( tun Il·x l'rt'I ~ f.· lh(,lr ht'IH·r:... l'flOLlg h -
and they , hollid 
. It rs illega l for a s tudent ' to ha ,'c a 
fac ult y 5t ic ker . Publl(' Sa fet y Or · 
reclor Paul lIu nc-.saod . but it is OK 
for a facu ltl' member s ('hrld to ddve 
him lu work and the n park (he l'a r in 
a fa c'ult y lot 
HEADWIND - In the c old . freshman Sheffle V,ncenl and sophomore 
P aula Mayes , both of GreenVille , walk by Ihe colonnad e yes lerd~y . 
The g roU J) di~ln · t slcep mudl un the 
tnp anyway . sa id Lr sa.~ l a ucr . a Furt 
:-'1 It l' hl'll · suphumurc . hccause they 
. II !) c<.t sy fo r tha i ell -orgy lu "<Jnl' 
or lessen Wlll' lI J.!eU m'g ('aught lip 
w llh ~cl lU(J1 .. h \.' !)iIl U. " but SUint" 
tiling lik l' t ill :'" rl!fflt 'uM'':' 1Il ~ l·nl' q.!~ · 
Stupp .. g reed 
. I would do It ag,-lIn 




Free Book Tote 
with $25 purchase 
Regular price $5.98 
14icated lana.Ke"a,*, 8aiI .... 
W,,'er.Ke.tac:ky lIaJftnlCJ 
B .... : Ta ... -8at. I .... ""." 
=me. 
• 
T~I your ft.iends 
abou·t 'Herald coupons. 
'"2 Pohl iou.· Gran I)rl:l 
1..0 tn a . full y equlp supcr !'oh:rq, 
' KI Oldst'ull2l ssSUprfmt .. .. 
F ully cQulp . bucket S(':lls extra nice 
·7tiS-·h.r \·y('a maro '" ... " ...... .. 1' ••••• , ... 
I-n ..... "er . low m i • . :'I>0rl wheeb. ~harp 
.~ Ford Fa irmonlFulurtl 
.adr .fit·yl ruUYl'<IlJlP . \crydt.'OIIl 
'ttl Oodgt Arlrs K S /W .. . " .. 
. .. $:199$ 
. .. 13495 
........ _. $..1295 
.. ....... S29!15 
' .owmi . ru lly cqulp . supcr nlC.'(' 
'Ko Ford Thunderbird ... 
Fully eqUip . Iownu ,extra sharp 
'HQ Ponda(, {'a talina ... "" .... ___ ..... 12195 
Hlucon bluc , fully t!qUIP . \'cry l' lc.1O 
' 7~ Ch r\')' l\1ontc ("a rlo ...... " .......... "" ..... . .......... $2.&95 
Cus tomized . sunroor. fu lly e-qU lp. su~r sha'l) 
'go Ford FalrmorU Futura 
Good In! . 2dr .6cyl .fullyt'Qulp 
.. $2295 
· 79 nodg~Aspen SF. ................. , ...... .. . " ........... , S2295 
fully equip .. good rn • . eXlra nice 
' 71 Chr\'rile cou~ ............ "' ,, .. .. .... .. 
All Original . very clean Inside and out 
Sl995 
' 74 Lincoln Continental Mark IV ......... .. .. $1 m 
Black . loaded. good mi . s up<:T sharp 
'79 Ford Gnnada ." ",, .... . $1995 
Fullyequip , red/whlte . \'cr)',clean 
·79 01d,Ome«.SX . ........ ......... .. ........... .. ......... $I6~ 
COOpe. fully {'QUip .. s porl wheels . nrcc 
'78 Plymouth I'ury .... ........ . .. .......... $1695 
48.000 m i '. fuHyequip . mid ,s lze 
' 7KMercury z., pby r S/ W ......... 
Bu rly equip .. m id·s ize. exi ra clean 
·780Id. Ome, . .......... .. .. . 
Mid ·siz • . (uJlycquip .. very nice . 
SPECIALS 
.. ........ .. .... $1.95 
.. .. $1.95 
'''1 ChevyCitaUon .......... ... . .. $J-49~ 
AutO. IXI.Wer. air .goodtir"" . c l •• n 
~~~~:C~sPd " bi~~':g;':';'~~;~;" ' "''' '' ''' .. $1 295 
'IIC!CIoevy Clt.l1o . .. ~ ....... .... ...... .... ... ....... ..... ........ '995 
F ullyequip .. good l i"'!s . run. good . . 
'77 Buick Skyh ... k .......... .. ............. .. ..... ......... ...... . . 
4 s pd" 6cYI ..• rrv(rrvcass .. good lir.s 
·800." •• 310G" .. .. ....... .. .. .. . , .... ...... .. .. f895 
4 C)'/" 5 s pd .. h.lchba.ck .• xtra ct.a n ~\ 
' 78 Dod,~ " . pen ... .. .. ...... .. ..... .. ...... .. ........... $1!95 
Fully equip .. 6cyl .. mld·s i .. 
'7SFonl LTI> ...... .. : .. ...... .. .... . :.v.: ...... ... .... .... .. ... .. . $S9S 
' H Vurd Ga l;u:; .. ... , ' "$-I!I:50 
FuIlYClIl'II) good tart! ~ d t.· f)t: n~ l . al j h , 
' 7 I Ch~ ~ Y \' ''8a J22:' 
Auto .. (:y t . 2dr . hatchh;ll' k run~ 
SMALL CARS 
' j9 f)als unUOZX ... $.19"J:. 
FuclIflJcctl'tl . fuIlYt."(JuIP :oup'cr .sha q l 
'R3 ( 'hf"v)' Cita lion $.199:, 
Low 1111 • fu llYl'<IUlP . tl >. 1 r ilIlU:C 
'Xl Ford Es('ort ...... SJj~~1 
Autu puwer . ,1m fm ·C~I s.. . \'~r) d ean 
'KOToyo tttl'orolJ a ........ ." $29')5 
Good rnl . auto . Ilt.'wtl rCS. Ill l·.,,' 
' j9To)'ota ( .. Ii"a GT ... $279:') 
Bl lick . moonrouf, full y l'QUIJ) ~upcr :o.h ~lrp 
·tl i Furd Es('o rl ................ ".. . ......... $2295 
Hed .A (:yl . " s lxJ . sunroof extra d(,3 11 
'80f'ordl' in lo .......... ,.. . . ...... .... . _, .. $2295 
38.000 rnl , l -owner . \'e r)' nl('( ' 
'19(':hr\'y~,onza 2 + 2 ... SI 695 
Auln , power . air , Ol m/fm ,c3ss . sharI' 
' nU)a ts un821D- ......... " ... ,", " ............. S14~5 
~CY~ _4 Spd • . goodrnl ~ erraclcan 
19Che\' y(hevelt~ ... " .................... .. ............. " .. '1495 
Good m • . 4SPd . 4cyl .goodlrr., 
' IWPonLiarSunblrd ........ ".... ....... , .. SI29S 
Coupc . 4 ~YI '-Powcr .a lr .,::oodrnl 
' 7KToyota CeUca .,," " ",..... ........ $1 293 
TR liCKS & VANS 
' ,ill . ·ord R.an«rrP/U " ... .. ... .. .......... " ..... $399S 
48 .000mi .. fuIlYfQu ip . ca rnper shell 
'HOl'ordf' ISOP/U ...... ......... ................... ......... .. $399S 
Fullyequip . good m l.. s uper sIL1rp 
'79GMCSlcI'TI ClUI Ir ... .. ........ .. ..... .. .. ........ .. 12995 
ll.d/W.lli~-.-(ully equip . exlra nice 
'79 Dod,e RamSOP/U ......... U4r.i 
Spore ·pkg .. Sspd ~4 cyl . veryctean 
·180.".D6NP/U .... ............ ...... ..~ 
i\u tO. -4cyl . . LWB . good (ir es , nice 
'77l'onlF ISOI' /U .. .. .................. .. .. $IUS 
Fully equip .. i wB. run<good 
'74FaniFIOOP/ U :._... .. ...... .. .... .. ...... .. flOS , 
Aulo. power .J!;l r . t.WB . extra cJ~n 
'14 Dod,eMul V •• ......... .. ... ... ............................ 11295 
Exc.. I. ngtb. (ully equip .. runs good 
'63 f' onl % Tl'1Ic. . .. . .. .. ...... .. ..... .. .. ...... .. . .. ..... ,'95 
6 cyl. . 3spd .. n at ·bed . r.ck . c le.n 
'n Ford F2.IO 1'10 .... .... .. .. ....... :': ................ . .... ... .. $195 






PASSING GLANCE - While lookln9' at a paInting fessor of German, walks throuQh the faculty 'art exh,b,t 
yesteIday af1ernoon, Dr, Thomas BaldwIn,' a pro, In Ihe unlversily gallery In the fine arts center , 
Radioactive materials he~p class~s learn ' 
~ntinued trom P_ge One 
running lht' onformalion lhrou gh J 
compute'r 
Safet~' IS u maIO conce rn Your , 
\'oPOIQ~s said lhe radioacli,'e male· 
rials aren 't harmful If precautions 
are taken , but it '-"ould be hazard,ous 
" If you carroed it around in your 
pock.et furda~' s " 
"\'ou can (lUI a ;,9url'l' ac ross Ih .. 
room , and lhe~e Will be nu danger a t 
all " s:oid Tomi'\'anCle\'l' a Ca lhoun 
sen ior When lhl.' sour('t' I~ not bt-Ing 
, used , II IS kept In a " tead pig a 
lead· lont'Cl contamer 
Students Join th g roup to ga m eX , 
per lenc,;, a nd to get a belter Idea of 
" It shows them the field 
that they chose to be in 
is not only textbooks. 
They, see the field in 
action . 
" Dr. George Vourvopoulos 
the fi e ld they Will work m Hoberlson and ,"" nClc\,e spent the 
" It Shbws H,em lht, fi e ld thaI they s ummer working in O,ak Hldge , and 
chose to be on IS not on ly textbooks " Dahlel Balle , a Bowlong Green ju, 
Vourvop<lu Os s31d "The\' see the 1)1Or. Will be wor kong there ne ~ t 
Vourvopoulos said He len last Thu, 
rsday morning for a meeting in Oak 
Ridge (an 8·hour drivel a nd caone 
back Thursday nighl for class 
"We 'll go for the weekend ," said 
Robertson , " We 're working a ll nigh I 
on something , and then wc 'lI go to 
breakfast or dinner " 
Humph re ,' \\, '11 be on sabba t ical 
ne~t year . ¥working 10 Vancouver . 
Canada at one of the largest nucleQ,r 
f"dli ti ;,s ill the world 
The studenL, will continue to work 
on the prOject For many of them , it 
is n s tep ping s tone to g radua te 
school 
" Most of th is type of students a re 
gradua te ·school oriented ," Vour. 
, 'opoulos said " 
field on act ion " " , summ!>r ! 
Phillip Womble. a Paducah senour , But now tha t Western has some Robertson agreed , " (f you 're going 
became interes ted in th~ group when materials and e<Juipment of its own , to g r a d school , resea rch looks 
he saw a poster about a freshman the group is di\,iding its research great " 
. -; t 
Call us--we'll help! 
Universi y Counseling Center 
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assistantship time bet .... een laboratories , Womble wanls to do research in 
Much of the group 's onglllal reo The s tudents use'lhe equipment at the nuclear industry , But. if he ca n 't , SruJt:n r Esrorl 
search was done at the Oak Ridge Oak Ridge to break down the atoms get a job, he said he 'll try gr-aduate ' 
National Laboratory in, Oak Ridge, school.' I <ervin' 
and then return' to Bowling Green to I'" 
Tenn , because West~rn didn't have a na lyze them "('II go back to the ivory tower ," he when you nt"ed to walk on campus a l night, 
the necessary facilitil:,s , Robertson " We go back and forth a lot. " said , laughing , 
said ' Dial 3" B 
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Move to' department 
~hairffien sug.geste·d 
Contln!Jed froni Page One 
The committee 's report lists ad· 
vantages and disadvatnges of both 
department heads and chairmen . It 
concludes that cbairmen wou ld bet· 
te r serve faculty interes ts . 
Harrison said that the chairman 
pos ition is favored because it would 
be elected by the faculty and serve a 
set term - probably five years . De . 
pa rtment. heads. on the other ha nd . 
are appointed to unlimit(.'<i terms by 
the admini stration . 
The c hairmans hip wiil require 
fa culty members to spend morc time 
( ,n depa rtm ental decision makin!: _ 
both an advantage and a d IS ' 
adva ntage. Ha rrison said 
" We don 't feel that thi s proposed 
syste m wou ld be a solution for ail 
problems under the head .sys tem ." 
Harrison sa id "The success of lhe 
cha ir sys tem de pe nd s upon th e 
peop le who wiil IIc tuall y make ,t 
work ." 
But Harrison said th at the system 
has a lready \\'orkL>d a t Western. in a 
sense 
.. As noted in the report . the re arc a 
' nu mber of department s that an' op. 
crnlin!: now under n hcad5hip as they 
would under a cl~ Ir . " he said 
More than half uf the r"IXlrt d,s . 
(' usSes procedures for th e 
<:hC:llrma n 's seil'('l ion . eva itl at lOl1 a nd 
te rm Provisluns are also made for 
removmg an unSi;I (I Sfal' lory c hair-
man befu re theelld ufh, s term 
The ad ho( ' ( 'o nllnitlt~e <.'onsuJred 
ma(cric.ls ,. froill a number ur ulher 
insti lut ions" that had changed from 
heads to chairmen . Harri~nsa id . -
But the proposed responsibi lities . 
qua li fications a nd se lection pro . 
cesses for the chairman are pat . 
te rnca la rgely after .t hose a t the 
Univers ity of Nort h Carolina a t 
Cha rlotte . 
Dr . John P~le rsen . assoc iate vic , 
pres ident for Acade mic Affairs and 
the sta ff representat ive of the com· 
mittL'e . said he has not heard lIIuny 
comments about the report because 
it was just handeduutt o the fa culty 
" I don 't think there a rc any gre,1! 
sur~rises to anyon~ HI the report ." 
Pet ers~n said . "bcc,lU se everyone 
ha~ knuwn about 1h("" idea for some 
. mont!)s 
" It ( the re':)()ft I was a conSensus uf 
the everyone 0 11 the ad hoc cuml)l ' 
'ilL ... ... he sa id .. It wasn't a mo joTlt y 
or minorit y thing Jo:\'eryone agrcL'<I 
witll'wha tthc report said .. 
And un t,l th e fac ull y .form a ll y 
exa!],ines the report . unofficial dis · 
cllss 'un wi ll continue. Harriwn said 
"The re has been a co'ns idera"le ) 
a mount 0 di scussion just on an un· 
umcia l level. some supportive (oCl 
and some objecting" to the report . he 
sa id " No one ' is lil, ely to a pprove 
every ~'o l 'd in it 
.. , m pleased \\',th Ihe agr,>emcn t 
OWl \\:c a r'rivcd ,-,( ~. - Harrison said 
"Wha t happens 'n the ruture is the 
thing that delerlnlllCS Ihe rea l va lue 
uf th' report .. 
Herald,Jan. 20, 19B7 13· Stud t t ~~~~~~~~~. . en scan ge t ~rand Op~nirig of ~ ,. 
degrees, time · Halrpott Styllng Center! ~1 
over the phone. t C()lIIp ll'l e hairs tylillg "('lIt~'I ' . ' ___ 
Herald"''' .. port t f,'atllrill ~ W()lffTall llill ~ H"ti s. A 
Students who are out oftimo or out S t ~' Ii s l~ J)""liI E d wu nl s.ul" I'Klil i lY Ctiik . f"rtllcl' l y , 
in the cold can now nnd out jus t how t "f P"ill" " ss Sa l,," , 0.11'" I .. "kill!! 1', :(,\,:" ... 11" s l' ,: \'illl! . t 
late or how cold they arC'. 
'BOwling Green.has a new time and yuu wit Ir tile I" tr' s l " 'lui I'lIl1'nt and lr·d ll l i'l III'S . 
temPerature recording . sponsored t 
by severa l a rea busi nesses. Toheara t Open Mon .-Sat. 8 a .m .·5 p .m . 
recording or-the tim e and tempera· 15 W 10th Sl 
ture . dia f 843.TIM E 1843-84631. . r eet · CCl II a boulourWK U 
Gene Holly . program director at t (Corner of 10th and C I<J Y) . Sludent Discoun. l & .
WBLG·f'M . sa id Ihe radio s tat ion 781 ·9222 , 
decided t.o sponsor the service be, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
cause "we can·t give the time and ., •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
·te mperature when everyone wants .• 
it. but we can tell everyone where to 
get i!. " 
He also said that ills t as Ihe station 
will promote the time a ncLtcmpera. 
tu re recording. the recordi ng wi ll 
promote the station 
The se r vice bega n yeste rda y . 
Hoi 
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THE SUNSATION AL TANNERY 
's,ays ' 
Great Break before 
Spring Break . 
15 Visits for $25 
557 Nellums Ave . 
842-3747 
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1vc. .. 'fUn, Ilklu.'r\ (ulut T\' , ,ut (on .JII IIIO ' 
1111( . f.1{t .. hop . .l".lJt . • oJ " 1!fC'.I' ,. .. ..,ul ,&0,1 
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Rock star's drt;t ',er 
directs 5-hour-clini ~ 
By PAUl LAMOTHE 
In u fJ"!nzy of n ailing mo"emenls , 
a shorl bulding m a n slammed oul a 
(lU1l' as if he were swalling a swarm 
of nil'S 
K~n ronoIT, drummer for J ohn 
Cougar Mellencam p , performpd 
wilh " 'Ia lit)' a ner teaching a fivc> 
hourdrulllllling clinic on Saturday in 
Ihe Hussell Millel' Theatre orthc line 
arl,eenter 
Il l' played solo p.eces nnd a couple 
or duels wit h ' long,time rriend Dr 
Da\'id Vinl'ent. a professor or music 
And Western 's jan band broke inlo 
Ihe actton , a~comp"nYlllg hUll tn a 
nll'dlcyor Mcll~\:mllp ' songs 
Al'onoIT tra\'cL.:' around the (-ollnt ry 
co ndlicting elim s a t schools (Incl 
, mus .c s to res Western 's climc a t · 
t raNed abou t 30 s iudenls , most ly 
rrom area h'gh schools 
Du rtng lhe dlll ie AronoIT pal'l'd 
Ib.e !loor . answered quesl lons aboul 
~IC an; emphaslzeu till' Import-
unt'e or pract ice 
He s aid the c lim(' waS d", 'gn<'<i 10 
tnlrodllee ptc'Ople 10 the n'al world or 
mus .c and teach Ih .. m about chITer 
l"1l1 Instrument s 
" I m trying to lei pcol,l,' In Ihe 
s(tN.~l s k~ow wh at ' !oJ gOing on uut 
t her~e rock 'n roll world ," Ar· 
onoffs,md 
. James o.~bournl'· a slxth ·~radl~r ,tt 
Was hin {; ton CO.llnly )';Ielllen lar\' 
sa .d he came to learn how to pia., 
tatnbourthe li e ~ald hl' abo ('Hint' 
- 10 learn stulT aboUl drummtng and 
b(,! l ~ .. 
But the essenCl' was nol JUSI dem,. 
onslraung.. dlfft!r~nl Inst rumen ts 
Pra('[I('e and hard w.ork Wt'fl· spot -
"I(hl .. d In ; lh e clillle s a,d Gregg 
, Ilenr~:' a Central ('lIy sophomore 
·Th .. big th'Ulg t ha i imprpssed me 
\\ as his all ilude ," If .. "ry sa id ''' lfe 's 
a lways s l n\"m~ lo gel bt-u cr enm 
thoug h he 's pullingou l50perc 11. " 
" We got a chance to look n his 
techniques ," sa'id Craig Arnol , a 
sophomore a t Wa s hington Cou ty 
High School. He learned more a " 
mus ic , he said , but he was draw 
the clinic to s ee ' Me llenca m s 
drummar , 
AronoIT, 33 , was 'bom in St 
bridge , Mass .. and started pia ing 
the drums in elementary ~Ii , " I 
was 10 years old , a nd it was ti Ie to 
pic k un instrument in seh :: he 
said " I dec.ded I wa nted ,to ay the , 
drums -
By linh g rad .... AronoIT ad s tarted 
a bOlld - The Alteycats 
, AronoITmet Vincent (I I the l' n i \'~r· 
s .1 \' or Massae husells 
.: H E.' wa a sen ior . .l~nd I was a 
rreshman ," AronoITsaid " He kind or 
look nl ... under h.s wIIIg ' VlIlce nt 
l' huckled ncarbl' 
In 1980. rou," years a n yr gr adu · 
.Hlng from IndIana OIVt' f S lly . Ar-
onoIT mel Mt!.I lenta mp. The day he 
wa:, goi ng to Hudition for Lou Rawls 
band . a fr .end lold hun Ih a t '~Ie l , 
I('ncamp had jllSI parted wi lh h.s 
drummer 
' 1 thuu;;ht. 'We ll , I 'm nOI blt,wn 
"w'a v by hi s music . bUI I II 
'll.d.j Ion . " AronoCr sa .d Two weeks 
1;.1t', he had drummed h.s wa~' 11110 
Ihe band 
To Arono rr drumm~ng IS C"en· 
I. a ll~ ' Ih~ moSI .mportanl part or a 
band ' The drummer .s lik e the 
quarte rback . and J ohn .s the coach " 
he sa Id .. He hv.s the plays , a nd I 
~'"cule Ihe m a ll .. 
,Aronorr .s more like ' a football 
player Iha n he probably care 10 
Ihmk about li e r .. centl\' broke h.s 
Ctnger while plaYlllg roolball 111 the 
~IFL - Ihe ~l ellcncamp Foolba ll 
League 
The balld pl ays roolh;II I logether 
reg ularly he s a .d addlllg Ihal 
CJJtOOtoppen CJJaih 
( , 
t 0% Student Discount onaJl fiervices. 
Sherry Vincent 
Edith Henrick 
(formerly at Creative Cutters) 
' Tues.:Sat~,9.5 (tater appts. available) 
!'holes by M,ke K",'nan 
.(Above) After a perCUSSion work· 
shop Saturday, drummer 'Ken Ar· 
onoff periorms with Western 's Jazz 
band , (Right) Aronoff , who plays ,n 
iohn Cougar Mellencamp's band, 
slams Ihrough a drum solo. 
kt'Cplllg 111 shape is \'lIal 10 " good 
drummer . " You ha ,'e 10 be .n abso-
lute ly perrecl Cood.l"on .. ' 
. But workouts are not~ nl'C~ssanly 
Jogging or pushup ArOlloIT s a.d tha i 
ror a s how Ihe band w.1I rehea rse ror 
SIX to cl~ht weeks - e l~hl hours .l 
da\" 
All of th. s doesn t leave much per, 
sonalllmerorA ronoIT " trlha\'erree 
t IIllU." he said . " I ha\'e 10 " 'ork on'lI1\' 
Int.'ome tUXl'S .1 • 
Hut he does make lime for rrtendly 
sug,gestionli ror young musici ans 
" If you don 'l.know an~body in 
Nashville , Ne\\' York or L A. and \'OU 
wailt - to m a ke ' II form a ba nd _ -- 'Ar~ 
onoCf s;lId .. You can ma ke it jus t as 
we ll 111 Howltng Green . Ky , as you 
tan qut or LA .r you ' \'~ gOI good 
materi a l .. 
" . ' 
You'll. get good food .and 
honest value at 
,Captain 'D's 
Student discount cards ' 
available, Please check 
either Bowling'Green 
l(,)Cation for details, 
. Captain-DS® 
I)' 5 tate trttc ChehindWoolworrh 's) __ ' __ CLlPTHlSCOUP.ON ___ ,_ 
~l)ow::nt=ow=n!3=.G .:::::::==~~g=78=1-=34=1l~· I· $1.00 Off ANY ro~I,ETE DINNER · I 
Do you know sOmething we don',t? _,62< ~""" Caplan}~. 2634 e Rd . 
, If you do; call us. I Il&.T"~J!o,,JWlh"'Y "lh<rUtlC\Ull, A' d~M I:ML.. seafood ftI .. .M .. _ I 
'H, AraidnewSt:iesk-745. -2655 '· 6&~uua;; , ~4') t,lII*t"Fot.ru.y3,1987 
... .. - .- _ ONECO~NPERcUSTOMER" _ -_ . . _ -' . 
- ~ 
-Allimni take~over angers ·some 
Cont inued from Pege One 
members ' changed ' wilh Ih e ne w 
pledge cl,ass. said White. a Louisville 
sophomore . 
.'11 changed Ihal be~ause most of 
Ihem were football players or Hen· ' 
ega des (an intramura l football 
team) It was a 101 marc com. 
petitive. '" 
Rob Morrison. an alumnus . said . 
" I! was kind of like going home and 
finding out your pa relil s moved 
without tellillg you ." 
Holljfield said the a lumn i he,:ding 
. Ihe reorganization - as requesled by 
Ihe national fralernity - even for · 
hade Ihe actives in the house to con. 
duct a rilual meeting . e ffecti vely 
placing them in limbo as a chapter 
Thaf was wrong . he said 
" rfyou are;J member . you arc en· 
titled to a ll Ihe r ig ht s and pro . 
cesses ." 
Bul Jell" Anderson. a local alumn~s 
who led Ihe reorga ni7.a lio n . sa id 
ta king control from the current ac· 
tives wa s Ihe only oplion " We 
<,ouldn 't have two sepa rale entll ies 
at the Ii me '" he s,ud 
The loca l a lumn i were a l, o asked 
by the nalionals 10 PUI Ihe aclives 
Ihruugh a scrL'i! lI ing process . which 
Mor r iSon ca ll ed .. a Spanish 111·' 
quisi liull "_ 
Thai was n ~cl'ssar", Anderso n 
sa id , ill order Iu fllld Ih~ .. thlllgs Iha t , 
<;AMPUSLINE 
Today 
• I n d ep~ndent ~Iud y / perso n al rn· 
richment progra ms Strclt·1t And 
Tone Cluss . Bcgllll11n~ In 
Wate rcolor , BcguulIn,' Country -
Wes tern J)a'll.°l'! alld Inll' r mecll a ll' 
lounl ry ·Wl' ' tefll I>anl'~ Will ' IJcgin 
soon For-more IIlrUrinatloll l'a ll thl' 
Office of ~on · traciltloFli]1 Progr:lftlS 
H;·5:!05 
• DunTHI G ili o ll w i ll prl'St-' nl ·· SIS· 
tt'rhood Is Glubal Heactoons To The 
UX Wurld Confcrcll t l' -- al II 45 a III 
a t Ihe Wom~n's Allianer Meeting III 
tbe uni\'e rsity l'cntt:r l~xc~ull\' l' di n-
Ing room 
Tomorrow 
• Audi l ions (or "The Amrrican 
Orean,-' will ht· held frulIl 2 30 tu 4 
breed in weak organizations. a nd . Bul Ande rson sa id .he didn"! icno~ 
(those) had to t>e weeded out. '" uf anytime alumni had been bsk~'\l 
The a lumni we re ' looking for nc .. forh elpbefore . . . 
tives who had fall en into drug , oleo. Ander~on s md .. " 1 think the acllve 
hal. academic and finnncialtroubles , chapter IS S<\hClting ~he h~lp of the 
And erson sa id . alumni a lot more and IS a lot closer ." 
Former Phi Dell pres ident E r ic 
Crooks sa id a llhough the new pledge 
class changed Ihe fralerllily 's idelll· 
ily . il was because Ihey didn 't get 10 
know the actives and Ihey we ren ·t 
la ughl enough aboullhe g roup 's Ira . 
ditions . 
Mosl of Ihe new rn~mbers slayed 
away from Ihe house unlil they be· 
ca me aclive members Ihe mselves, 
he said 
The c lass broughl in during the 
{"rash pledge period . run by a lumni . 
wa s n 'l prepared for membership 
;vhen mitia led . Crooks soid . 
.. We , 1I10re or less saeri iiced our 
part Jusl so tire fraternily would s ur· 
' 'lVe .'' he said . '" a nd Ihal 's Ihe one 
thing Ihe new g uys r ea ll y didn ' t 
undersland .. 
Only one of the ('Ider actives sti ll 
re mains in Ihe Phi De ll house loday 
Bolh Crooks and Hullifield s~id 
Iheir chapl er wouldn 'l have been in 
as .bad a sh'ape if loca l a lumni had 
hel~>d when Ihe chapler asked be· 
for~. in.lead of sl~pping in on ly when 
t il l' na tional orga ni 7. tJll o n aske d 
them 
p m WL-dncsda. ' and froni 6 to 7 p m 
Thursday 
Au dillohs for '"The Uoly 
Ghoslly" w,ll be held frulII ti lu 7 30 
1) ,111 WL-d ncsday and from 2.30 to 4 
P III Thursday ,. . 
• \ \ 'n r ren Coun t)' ('\d~ l l Farmt."rs 
wi llmeel frulll 0 .30 t~ pill 111 the 
double (' I'ISSl'OUm of thc ,\ gn eulture 
Exposition (' enlcr 
Thursday 
• \Varnon ('oull ty r\ griculture na y 
will IX' held from 7 '30 a .m 103 '30 
P III a t Ihe Agricu lture ExpoSition 
Cente r ' 
.I ndcpe nden t st udy/pe r sonal en · 
rlchment progra m Ad \'a noing In 
Watercolor bcgiilS For inrormation , 
Wayne Houc he ns . a Glasgow 
freshman . sa id the old actives were 
very helpfu.- with Ihe iransilion and 
learning p&lod for his pledge c lass. 
Bul Houchens said il was his group 
Ihat had Lo la ke the dominant role , 
.. We we;e chosen in order to gellhe 
fralernily back on its feci." he said . 
" and Ihere wasn ' l enough of Ihem" 
tudolhal 
Lindsey sa id Ihe acti ves who dis · 
t a nced Ih e mse lves aftCl' Ihe r ed · 
eve lopment arc n·t a loss . 
"The ones Ihat mov.ed ou t a nd the 
011", that became i l;acliv~ s howed 
they had nothing len to offer Ih'is 
fr a le rnity ." Lir,dsey s aid Old mem o 
bers arc slill wel come "because Ihey 
a rc P hi Dells ' 
lie sa id much of the proble/\1 duro 
mg the ch,mge was underSlandable . 
because "U1ey had lived lugel her .fur 
a year or Iwo in Ihe house . and they 
got used to each ul he r They [ell like 
so mebody mov.,J in on lII.r ter· 
rilory '" 
Bul ~he Changes were made to keep 
the chapter from crumbling .' Lindsey 
said . and Ihat ·s whal cOllnl s mosl 
" Ilh ink Ihey should beglad .. 
("a ll Ihe office of non ·lradltiunal Rro· 
grams 745-5305 
Friday 
• Th e Fourth Annua l WK U 
Ag r ic ull ure Oe pa rt me nl Cham . 
pio ns hip Itodeo will begill a t 7:-30 
p m in tl1/ Agricultu~e Expos ilio'n 
Cenlt:r and conlinue Salurday al 7:30 
p 111 , and Sunday a t 2.p ,m For more 
informatiun ca ll Dr Luther Hughes 
7~:;· 3 1 5 1 " 
Sunday 
• Gam ma Sigma Sigma . a se rvice 
sorority , will ha \'c an interes t meet-
in g a t '7 .:10 p III in rupm J.t9 uf Ihe 
university c,entcr 
KAPPA SIGMA 
Hereld,Jan. 20. 1987 15 
. WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 
Rent 1 or more movies and get I FREE ~ 
. With Western I.D. - S 1.00 off non-member prices 
·Uvw.o . stop, .. 
1M. 
704 E. f61h 5t . 
Bowling Green , Ky 
843-4607 
.~ 
~~~ .-e· . a, Y ~(\V , . ~o'~e ~<'O((' 
.... ~~\).\~.~\\~ ~ 
d..~!\.e~ . 11 --
• f:l!l 
co~ The name says it all. 
$1.00 $1.80 
5V. sis 3% micro sis 
$1 20 $2.30 
.. ' . 5 s 3% micro d~s 
Also sold in to-packs 
1-'05 <Attt ... St.-
. 7lU5fO 
. 'OPEN: 
MondDy • F...." 8:00 && • ,. p.rn. 





One Double Cbeeseburg~r fer 99¢ 
No coupon r equired 
r' 
Sign up at DUe 
Jan . 26,27, & 2g 
lO a. m.-2 p.m. 
Preliminaries: Wed nesday,Jan .-28 
Kappa Sigma House 
8':1 1p.m . 
Finals: Thursday, Feb. 5 
----- Yankee Doodles 
8 p .r.n .- l a. ffi , 
104931-W Bypass, Bow ling Green 
Ser ving lunch 10 a .m . -f'lose 







Western putsB ..,-__ _ out to pasture, 'wins 61-46 
By JOE MEDLEY 
HrNt ~k ft:·al H't'm~ 10 bt" ~t!llIng 
hack lh~ form h~ had " couple of 
\\, ... ·ks.l~o 
~h' h~d a busy night m Wes ter ,, 's 
ti l ' ~o win ove r ' ou th Floro da In 
Tillll ila lasllughl 
The win markedlhe Iirst ga me of a 
thrt>e·ga me <"oad lrip which will take 
the Top, to Louisiana tate Saturday 
fw a n,1I1ona lly·te levised game a nd 
10 South Alabama Monda,' for an 
other'conference battlc . 
Last night '5 III boosted Wes terlO '; 
rc~prd to 1S-5 'und ~ · I in the Sun Be l! 
("onfcrcnC<' Western remains in SC('" 
ond place , behind 5~ J acksonville 111 
I"allue play , 
Coach IIfurray Arnold ~as 
With the Tops ' play, 
Plorida and is looki 
rest period before 
with Coach Da le Brown 'S 
Balon Rouge 
" We 'll be p,lnd to g~ t 
a nd hal'e a couple of 
nold s:ud "LSl IS 
lough ga m(' Wha t 
tucky wos , on 0 kond word , unpre· 
('~'(,tented ' 
On Sunday , the Tlgers handed the 
W,ldcals Ihe lr wors t toss ever in 
LeXington 's Hupp Arena , 7p--l t. ' 
Mc 'eal 's busy night agaonst South 
Florida included " 15 p'oints , 
~rabbin~ rour rebounds ancl dishing 
oul lin' asslsl!;.iJl almost t5 minutes 
of playing an ullllsual pos ition -
poinl ~uard 
The Minnoa polis sophonlore hit 
hulf of his H Iield goal attempts and 
one Ihree·pointer en route to his sec· 
ond straight ga me in double ligures 
un e r a miserable four ·poinl nighl in 
Weslern 's 80-71 loss a l J;ocksonville 
las l Wednesday 
" I was shooting my 'hol before the 
gillne Ithe South F"loroda ga me l 
hoping to 'get 111.1' perce nlage back up 
to 50 pe rcenl or abol'e ." Mc Nea l 
sa id 
Arnuld sa id Ihe Tops played a sohd 
g.lIne ove rall 
"We played exce lle nt dl'fe nse in 
t,he first half. " the Cirs!·year .coach 
sa id , The Tops held th'e Bulls to rour 
fIrst·halr Iield goa ls, thl'ee or whi ch 
wer.e Arthur Caldwe ll's , 
" In the second haIL our derense 
wasn' t quite as good , ;£iV llur offense 
so lidi lied :' Arnoldsnid 
Tellis rrank led both,teams with 22 
points and I I rehounds , Close t>ehind 
was Kannard Johnson , who ran up' 
another grea t ga me with '19. poilltS 
" nd 10 bo'1rds 
The Bulls were led by Ca ldwell a nd 
Kenny Brantley , who each scored I t 
POlOtS 
Sou lh F"lorida 's only lead in the 
game was ~l 10·8 advantage 
Western rode an 11-2 run to take a 
23,12 lead With about six minules len 
IIllhe ha ir 
Westl'rn bui lt the lead 10 31 -t6 at 
halnime , but they suITered SOniC foul ' 
trouble on the way , 
South Plbrida - taking it 10 c~nter 
Clarence Martin and hi s back.up 
Bryan Asberry - managed to sla p 
the two Topper s trong men ""ith 
three ' foul s apiece beror inter. 
mission , 
Neither Marti~ nor Asberry seorelt 
in Ihegame, 
Wes tern would lead by as much as 
19 points , 5O-3t. on Johnson 's tlire.., 
point play witH nbout eight minutes • 
len , 
Arnold said he is looking rorward 
to the LSU game and the conference 
battle with South Alabama in Mobile , 
I..SU .. is on an absolute tea r :' he 
said , " 11 ' 11 be a,very tough ball game, 
I 'll be happy to pl ~y well in it " 
Lady Utes provide tuneup 
for road clash with Texas 
. ," ---"------BY ERICWO~H~ WOMEN'S , 
BASKETBALL , 1.,1<1.1' Topper ('oac h Pa ul Sa nd , 
l'r-furd knows he may nl't.'d some help 
f" ',,n soml' rriends when he lakes on still s lowed bl' her back , wh k h sill' 
TC' xa, on Arhnglon tomorrow /IIghl Inju.red agaln~t Daylon Sophomore 
Aner lus t Sa turday ' ni ght 'S 77-53 Dc bbie O'Co,1nd i will prouubly play , 
whiPlllllg or l ' tuh at Diddle Arcllil. Sanderford s aid , hUI s h .. ,is s till 
Sa nderford sU ld , " lVe need all of our nursing a hand injury 
"Ia.l'e .. " a ll or l ' la h's playe rs , a few Texas wllI 'de li'"'t~11' he wlthoul li s 
uf I LO " IS \'III~ men 's basketba ll third leactong scorer : Dorthc" Con, 
coach I Dellny Crum 's and 'ihen a reI" well She is out for Ihe lIire , .' ason 
~r Murray ·s IArnold of WeSle rn ) I with"knee on~y 
Wi sh we could take Telli S Frank Leading scorer Clarissa !Javls IS 
I Wester II 's leading men '5 scorer I questionable She ha s an injur~-d root 
a long with us " and her return da te is on a day-Io-
Unfortunately , the NCAA rrowns day basis , • 
on s igning rrce agents , so Sanderford flut Sanderrord sa id , " I look for 
will ha ve to go with what he has Clarissa Davis to pla y and play very 
Whal he does have is a 10-4 squad well " 
that has won Its last Ihree games and F:ven If Texas does go without 
IS s)lll improvong , said the finh 'Y"ar Davis , II doesn't make thongs a ny 
('oat'h t·as lc r for Western . Sanderford sa id 
" I don 'l thonk we ' re peakon g, but I "Texas IS too good of a,team to key 
do Ihonk we: re gett ing bet,er ," Sand, on any one"fJlayer ," he said " You 
erford sa id " W2're about two weeks don 't get tL number one on th(· nail on 
behind where I wanl to be at this on just one player .. 
stage in Lhe season due to our in, The Lady Toppers have squart-d 
jut:,ies " oIT With Texas twice before B,oth 
Injuries are making both teams ga mes ca me in the NCAA tour , 
8rogel1e Combs (left) and Charlene James (roght) trap Diddle Arena on Saturday , Combs scored eight ache r ighl now Western will be with· nament as in 1985 Wes tern beat the 
Utah 's Kelly Shaheen .n W estern 's 77 ·53 win In pOlnls and James talhed lOin the contest , out sophomore Susie SLarks , who IS Sec HASKINS, Page 19 
ABC-adds cqUege basketball to its 'wide world' 
By lYN,N HOPPES LUl,ll s l'llle Car~," .. " 88,731n West College basketball has been big cently renewl.-d the paet through 1990 ze~ said . 
Tell' vlSlOn has taken many step' to 
t(ct a pll'Ct' of the rlch, ('ollege bas , 
kctbult pie - "ldudl ng breakml1 mto 
the POI ted ("e rebral Palsy Te lethon 
Sunday an"rnoon on WBKO, TV 
Start""ll las t Sunday , ABC jomed 
CBS al)d • B~ 110 Il! lel',i 'ing rellular , 
sclISQrtcolJegc bas ketball 
r ans of ESPN ' Dick Vitale can 
see him teamed With Keith Jackson 
on -ABC's . t I·ga .e , e lght ,date 
sched \lle Invot d ng Southeaste rn , 
~letro , Big Eight. Big Ten and inde, 
pendent games , 
ABC's schedl)le , with games only 
.on' unday anernoons , opened with a 
dO'uble l\ ~al1~ r Sunr:1av with LS . 
K,,,,tuck,' and Louisville-Purdue , 
U;U;Si~'\'f Stat.\! embarrassed the 
Kentuck,' Wildcat 76-11 - the most 
lopsided' loss in Lexington 's Rupp 
Arena 
Lar"yettc' , lnd business for the National Collegiate for more lhan,5150 million Similar comments were made by 
. Vltah: - the bUl s lerou> coml11 , Athletic AssociatIOn - mostly duro ;I'he 1986 rina l rour was worth CBS vice, president or sales , Jerry 
" ntalor whll has been cil lI"d Mr ing the year 'e nd tourna me ntS , Ath , $89'l,866 each 10 champion Louisville , Dominus in USA Today "TheY ' re 
Opinionated on ESPN a~d has an letic Director Ji mmy r cix 'aid Duke , KGnsas a nd Louis iana State cr,eating a new glut. ABC will have 
all ·e ve rythln g te(JI1I , 'sa id Iele- This season 's rootball program trouble rais ing money , ro r a ne ' 
VISion l'Iewers Will " ,,,,, a new Dick " only provid.-d about 51.4 million or tworklosi nga lotormoney on s~ts , 
Vital" .. 2,4 percent oflh" budget it 's hard to understand why they 
" I 'll blend in the X's and O:s and I' ll blend in the X 'S an'd High brass of CBS and NBC have ,carne into,ollege basketball ," 
g ive you lessschtick~" he said in USA been taking shots at ABC because or Although opp·osition is there , 
Today rriday , " I 'm going to go with O 's and give you less their new inter,es! "in college bas· WBKO·TV Operations Manager 
what brought me to this network ketball , .Gene Prather said the ~owling 
dance - my basketball knowledge schtick . The Nationa l rootball League had Green station is planning to "carry 
a nd '1biliCy to beenterlaining .. been the only sport found on allthre<.! the games asthe national network ," 
Other ga mes this seas on a re ," networks , And WBKO-TV televised Students are happy to see the' bas, 
Navy ·Kentucky this Sunday , Norre the NrLon Monday nights, ketliall on the only clear-ehannel reo 
Dame·Kansas , Mich iga n.Michigan Qick Vitale .NRC Sports Executive Vice Presi. ceplion received in the dorms. 
~te '- Indi a na · lllinoi s and th e dent Ken Schanzer was quoted a rew " I[ I don ' l have a nything else 
champions~ip games or the Soulh. Last year , the NC,AA derived more months ago as saying that "college planned , I would probably watch the 
eastern , Pacific to' anlt Big Eight than three-quarters or its budget - basketball is overexposed as it is ," games :' said Mike Baugh , an Indi-
Conrerence tournaments $43 ,8 million , of its $57.4 million - NBC televises 32 game!j., I·.vo more .... napolis junior , 
For,me.- KentUCky Coach Joe Hall from the men 's 64 ·teal\l c ham , than CBS , " I 'm happier that it ·s on WBKO: ' 
and AI Michaels were ABC's analy· pionshiptoorrna ment , .. It's a strange decision by ABI; to said Bruce Lindsey , an Owensboro 
1\'0 6·ra nk ed 
ts for the LSU·Kentucky' game a nll It '5 now in the last of a three· yea r , enter an area that's not the besl junior , " I will definitely watch it no,w 
Pu rdu e beat th e will be cOI'e ring the SEC tille ga mes,' ~ million deal w!th CBS, which re, prolit eerter of the network :' Schan· on Sundays," 
J 
:Paskett runS with 
By ERIC m ORNE ~ 
dmedalist 
,When Keith P/tskell traveled to 10 ' 
dianapolis for lIie Hoosier Dotne In. 
v.itational. .he neve r dreamed he 
'would be chasing tile nnllop hair!=ut 
of world ·class s prillter and t984 
Olympic gold medalist Carl Lewis. 
" When I walked in the door and 
saw the list of runners and events and 
saw his name up there . I thought that 
it was just a publicity stunt." said the 
Nashville seniQr who plays football 
and runs track for Western ~ 
Paskett and half of Wes tern 's in · 
door track team traveled to the In· 
vitational for -their season-opening Keith P •• kett 
meet last weekend . Graduate assistan t euach John 
"It's some,!hing that I 'll never 'ror .. Zwa ld sajd . " We jus't told him (Pas. 
get." Paskett said . "All I wanted to kett l to relax and to con'centrate on ' 
110 was compete well and hoPefully his start. " 
make it· to the semifinals or the Just befQre the race started . Pas. 
sq·yard dash ~ " • kett asked Lewis . "What do you think 
paskett and Lewis tOOK the start ~ ormyehances 'l" 
inggunsidebysid~ inthe semifinals . Lewis , who some say is the best 
" When I heard them call out the athlete in the world . sa id . " I don ·t 
lane assign~ments and they got to know . there isn't much competition 
seven ," Paskett said ,, ' knew lhat I , here ~ Good luck ," 
wasgoingto'be n<'x t tohim " Known ror his quick start. Lewis 
shot off the blocks. 
" When the gun went off. <\II I could 
see washis back fi ve yards in front of 
me," Paskeit said . .. He Is so smooth . 
If)at he just glides along ." 
Lewis won, but PaskeU l!l anaged 
to finish nnh ~ 
,, ' gave it all 'l had ," he said . " All 
you can}Jope to do Is givethem a good 
competitive race." 
"Once-Keith gets oui of the blocks. 
he really gelS gOing ." Zwald said . . 
" He really ran .well the last 30 
Yllrds ." 
• 
Weste rn coach Curtiss Long took 
the -other half. of Western 's indoor 
track tea m to the Eastinan Kodak 
Invit-a tional in Johnson City . Tenn. 
" I was very pleas ed with the 
teams ' performa~ce today tor th~ 
first mee tortheseason ." J.;ongs~id . 
Victor Ngubeni. a South Mrlcan 
sophomore . was nipped at the finish 
' line in the t ,ooo m~ters by .03 seconds 
unc r leading thecnllr!! race . 
His time of 2 :09 .43 was just pff the 
NCAA qua lifying time and third 
ra stest' or returning runners ' from 
las t yea r 
~ards beat Toppers for frrsttiriie 
By ERtC THORNE to 
Till' halll(' 01' Int"rstate ·I)S h.,a tl'cI 
• lIpaJ,: .. nll - this IIml' Hllhe poul 
Hut I,kl' ull",!' 1·1;:; 1" ,tll, 's Ih " 
,'l'ar . Luu IS.\ " I II,,· sunk Ha' TOPPl' r!) 
:I'hl~ 11111(.' ItH. · llllll1 hl· r~ w'~'n' 11U·!);I 
L"I ~ [ S' llunl,il .' ....... \\ Irn mll1g l1 lt.'t:I 
I1wrked rilt, rll· ... 1 111111' thl' L'ardll1al~ 
han.' ("\t 'r IU.'i ll t'n tht' TOPP\·r:-. In tht· 
I1tHII ,. 
\\\':-.h'rfl ("1I , td, Hili I'm",-II "a~ .. 
p lt',IM«j " Il h (Ill' .' ! Itlrt l'X('t'IH Ilu" ht' 
IVlIg t":-o ldflt' l ' rl' l 't':-. l~ Il' '':-' Tht· ~ 
Jl l ~ 1 chdri 1 ":1'" all •• 11 otll l'lTurl '- ' 
' /'tlt' lIlt'dlt '.' h. '; II II orSt'all lh' rht.'rl 
.It'IT,' SlIlIlb .Jol\11 Bruuk:-. and .1 1111 
\\'t'I ,ht,," l 'Ollph·tI \\ Ith tht, TOPI.x .. r s 
elln' r!'! tu be W,'sh ' rn S Ullly WIIlIl('rs 
Till' IIH'dll'~' friO t ';.lfIl p III .. .II :, :t:; I 
1I1111u tl':- • 
I \\ a~ p't 'a .... '-IIHI~· ~ urIJI'1M·d Wt · 
Ilt: .. 1 !tH.' 1Il ha ndil y " In Ih~t l' \'t"lt 
l'mH'1I s mt! \rl' Jus t d us ted lhl' ln by 
aimos l,l ilre l ' !'tl't..' unds .. 
SWIMMING 
flUI Wes te rn was 'then ix'a l in \wo 
, .. tr .ll g ht .fn'l·st~' ll· e.' l'nls arHt w'a s 
qllH'kly hchllJd :II , I K 
Po\H,I i ~~ Id :. , thought \\ 't ' had ;1 
t-hot anl'r (til' IlW(ii l ' .\ hut Iht, ~ , rt';III~' 
hurt u .... III thl' I 111111 · a nd 2un . ~ ant 
In.' l ';.; t \ ' I,· t ' \ ' t,'/II !" 
:flll" Tup; II1 ml e " run 11.1 1: I "'r l>"rt 
pl ; I "lil~ :"ol.'t·ond III II)C-;:'u ~;I,.d Irt't" 
... 1\ It· \\ IthuUI hl :'t J!lI~g ll' :- \\ hldl Ill' 
ICJ~ I ulIllI ~ d l\ \' < ..... 
1'00H·1I 1(' 1f I.UL IISVT'lIt , 1't.' '-'l'IH·d a 
lilli e hUllh' ('HUkill!! ' I II t li l' \'\' l'l1 t 
I-:\t'll LUlI ..... \·llIt· C.·Hilt'll Hlt' k 11. 11 :'~ lId 
IIt·rlwrt \\011 Ilw f' ;I(.'l· Puwdl ~a l(, 1 
Hl'ooks Ihell ga \'l-' a' ;.; trul1g Pl '!" 
rUnU;IIl(: t;, II I Ih l' :'WU , y~lrd rnd l\'lc!u,iI 
l111'dl .. , ~ - lIil l' Ul a l PuwdllaUl'll'd a~ 
, llll' '\l'l'Il c nl ~ \l' lll1 
I dlUIl [ I'c.:tll~' kllow whlJt to l 'X , 
1"'''1. '' Brooks sa,d " Bull'lIl pl t'",,'d 
w'lhthetlllle' ~ .o rl :;6 illllmltcs 
Western 's di"ing trio or Jerr 
Braak , Ch uck Yager and Jim Hogers 
s \\'el)~ the di\'lng "vents and pulled 
I he Tops back into tb,' Illl",1 . 
But thelt Louis\' ille tonk the hot ~ 
Il' rlh~ and lUO·\'ard fn!<'s t '11' n enl s . 
II l:rl;erl said Weslern ~ s rr~es\\'l ers 
\\ ''''I'l' '' tlrt'd ' 
POWl' 1I ~a Id Eal'il t Hll(.l we mmje 
.J runa! th l'1ll ti lt'.\' wuuld slam LIS ' 
.\lIkl' (j o lll.:JiL'!- turfled III hl~ best 
fllllt-' of I .1M III Ihl' 200·.\'ard back· 
... 1 ruk", a l1rl gi l\'l' thl' TUPPl'fS 'J no th('r 
1.410:,1 hut 11 was too ia tl' 
Wl'stl'nl droppt'd thl' 1'111111 l'\'l'lIl. 
li lt.' :!lJ() ' ~ ' : .lnt hn'iI:-(!j1 J'ukc.' 
I'mn,.l :- :lId Wl'Sl l' rn will ha\'l' to 
\\ III P\'t·;· \ ml'l" hl'~ldll1g to I h\.' :\lld · 
\\ l· ... 1 Hq.!·IUlli,ds In M a'rch 
"uwl'll ~ al(J. " Wl' rll'eu 10 SlOp 
luoklll ),! al CiH: h ml'('1 a wl'ck il l a lime 
and t' OI u 't> nll'all' on Ihe wholt.' 
,season ' 
~ Hereld. )Iln. 20. 1987 17 























• The Brothers • 
• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •• 
~~.~:....:~~~~~, 
, . Nominations open 1986.87 ' t College Facuity Excellence. Award 6 CoJ I~ge of Bus Iness Administration , 
t The alurnni. faculty members and students of Western Kentucky t University are invited tonominate rnembersoflhe Western 
faculty'ror the College ofBusincss Administ ration,Faculty 
t· ExcelJenceAward . whichisconferredl!nnua lly . The winner t will receive a cash award from the university 
Any faculty membet'who has compleled t)l'o consecutive years 
full ~time teaching at Western Kentucky Univcrs ity . and who t has not already recei\'l"d tt.e awa.rd within the past five t year is eligible ror nomination . You can nominate someone 
b..l:,preparing a letter,containing relevant inrormation and t sending itlc : . . t /lobert W, Pu ls inelli . Cha irman . Facutty Excellence Award 
Collegt: of Business I\dmini slration. Economics Departmonl . 
Wes tern Kentucky Univers ity . Rowling GrCi:n. KY ~2 1 0t 
Please be advised thal thedeadline for nominations .s 2· 1 3 ~87 , . 
~~~--
Any.time 
is ' the 
right 
"All Dresse~ ~u.p. 







Gain Career ExperIence Now 
Contact ' c\ 
,CQ'operative Ed.ucatio.n Center 
214·Potter .. Hall g 309f) 
Ki\nnard Johnson (33) pulls down one of his g"me· 
high nll)e rebounds while leammate Bryan Asberr y 
Mike KlemaniHerafd 
(50) and Virg inia Commonwealth's John Thompson 
look on. W estern won 90· 7 t 
/ 
Prac~ice makes perfect in win 
By Joe MEDLEY 
II was the k illd of gan", th"t g" 'c , 
f~ns a workout. numbs their dappmg 
twnds and do~sl1 ' t allow .the m to 
lca\'l' tht.'lr s .... at~ - for anyt hH1~ 
' 11 looked h~\! a pra('tI~" g illl1t' 
an exhibition ,. ~td Tom Townst'nd 
.1 1!.f78 ~' t' ~ tt.'rn J.:,.ra duale who 
watched Wes tern 5 9\1. ; I Win ol'er 
\ ' Irglilla COl11l11ol1\\'valih Saturday 
IlIght , . 
As Iht' Tnp> mo\'C'd to 1">-5 and :1· 1 
Inlhc ' u'nlklt l'unf~rence , , heir pi"., 
did r"sembl" a s('nmm"g~ - Ih., Ill , 
Il'n~' pra('lll'C l'oac~ 1\l urray Arnold 
,unduclc'Cl IIw d;I\' beforc 
The .' I.umpy.bu t ' l'ffectl\',' coac'h 
\\'oilS u hUI{' d Icta tor In Fnday!'o 
p,~Ctl~ , a~ he d rilled the Toppers m 
the fastbren\< ga me . He repeated ly 
threw the ball up : yelled fo r a re · 
bo und a nd Ihe n sc r ea m ed . " Go' 
yO ' - . 
It was obvious Arnold ' wa ntejl to 
go. go Saturday , 
Western mOI'ed its offense like it 
wa . pl aying on a 15·second s hot 
cI!)Ck against VC . insle~f the 
,~Ia ndard 45-second ticker 
And the Toppers . r an a way from 
.Ihe R;lms about a~ fast as they r an 
the cour t and s co r ed , 't a k ilo a.. 
lO,polnt lead in less than 10 m mutes 
and running it up l0 46-29 at t.he ha lf 
" I am pleasl'Cl Ihal we S""111 to be 
playing bc\t~r on our breaking 
MEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
ga me " Ar nuld sa id " \I'e fec i "'t' 
ne .... tJ to ust' tht" brl'ak to ma ke our· 
scl \'('s mon' eITectl \'l 'un oITcnse .. 
Kannard ,Johns on ud ul'd to hiS 
~t"n ng of s ll.'Thng performanl''':!:'1 wit h 
11YPo1llt'S and m he rcbou nd s T~ l hs 
, F-ra nk I~d bolh ,.,,,,,,, With t!J poonls 
.. n\'l.,Ii\'~ hoard" and flret! Mt· 'cal 
rclurnt .. ·d If) doublt' figures With 14 
ptJmts 
Th., Hallls d ropped to 10-6 and :1·2 
III the ('onfl'rt' I\("l' ", tu ll' oroPPing 
Ult'lf ~l.'cvnd lv!"' ~ to Wvstcrn Thl' 
Top, beal "'C! ' ;9, iO III H,t'hmol,d 
\ 'a . Iasl ~I onday 
Ph il St illn ic a nd ,H ruce Allcn ea,'h 
hit for tG"poi nt s toJcad VC . 
All uf St innie 's poi nts came in the 
firs t half He was he lped offlh e cou rt 
rnond . 
T he Hil ms Wt.' re dowll by as rnudl 
'" 14 III t he firs t hulf of h"t ~I unda v 
fl i ght s ga m ..... lI1d ma de Ch l n~~ 
light e r mlhe sec'ond ha lf 
Hul ~'l a rtll1 " monste r d unk laid 
Ar nold 's sup"rslilion 10 rcsl. g l\' lI1g 
Western a60·3'l l" ;Id wilh I:; 47 1eft 
And .Johnson 's base li ne Jum per a l 
11 ' 58 ,£8"" Ihe Tups the ir blggt:s t 
1,·ad ,67·J8 
ArnQld s ;Ild I", d hk~ 10 kL"'P lu rn 
1nJ.! Wesl er n s- fas lbrea k galll l' loust' 
('\'l'n If h ... h:!. to g" 'c. up a f., \\ shoul · 
Ing pCH'c nt aglA pOints 
" I f you shuot. 111 ;'1 hurry l htO Jx:r 
l 'to fl t agl' g,oc~ down ." Ill' s .. lId .. BU I 
lh(.·n ~·ou a lso get t'lome c;.as), baskets 
to brmll It back up 
"Thl' two 1"11 .. 1111 \\'ordl'i ".~ rc look· 
ing fo r In o ur fas tbre ~ k ;I r e '., f· 
ficiel1('Y a nd e ffec,til'cness ' 
\\; th a knee injury carly,!" the Se('ond 8. ~::..,"': ~~~I~ " ~~:1'O'n • II! ~ 
ha lfa nddidn"t return J~) 113316 ~". 1 1!1 B.wQ,. 1 1001 
VeL" coach Mike PolliO was df.ll· ,~o I 00 0 F.anco '] ~ 0.0 5. FNI'eII 0.0 ., '1 '1 
zled by the Tops ' p<:rforma nr.e ' :='.: ,,',~:,a.ca. I '0<)' ........., 1 < 00, 
" TheY ' r e t he best ttla n we 've F'':'-:~3~1~tu~~~'12~~I~:~31~ 
p Jayed in two YC.:lrs , " he sa id ~~ !J ."". l_110-03St.aonO-.. ().oo. 
iTh 'y 'll be II . the Fina l r OUT wi th OJ CMnnooooooo Swoyg...· 7 '1 0-0 4 l~ 11 001 
lil tlelu(' k " " ~~I~I:V':'='37.6~~~19 
Despl tt· Wes lern s' ri r st -halr as- n""·poi"t fOal. - v,,~ Co'nmom .... JP\ ~ 13 
sault : ,\rnold ,was concerned :.a t ha lf- . /'HdLs 1-4 AIIM 3 6. B&ado 0 1 F.aA:;O 1 ,.. w.,;"; I , 
t l mo '~~~l eR=' !) I~~ 
" 1 was \'erv conccrrn."<i that VCU JjOMW)tI 9 MotIlot> 81 ... 1.,. - V"Qu·". COf?'Itro 
\ \ Quld { 'Ollll' ~ut III the s l'{'und halt :;~;:/~tiec!~~/" {Mc~.!.r~~~ 
~nd gel u~ th.! WHy they d id III Hit-h. 10,Il00 ' ) 
..... tt ....... .. I • •• • I •• ~ •• U._ .... _ ....... " ...... ..-________ .... ____ ., 




ellS 10M ccio. OR LAS 
IIIIII 17~31 .WByPass •••••• 
-' BowIlllO Green, KY ~2101 ' 
(502) 843 '239 
i 
I 
!I Cuaf,ry I. 
OPEN 8;30A ,M ,· 6:00P ,M,Mon ,·FrL 
8:30A .M,· 5:00 P.M. Sa t. 
()v, Gu.,.,vee Bobby and o.ana 81... __ 
. i Owne<s . I 








. GRAND OPENING! ~ 
*SPI.~IAL * : . 
Unlimited Visits Jennifer's 
$38.00 a month . < 
OR Tanning 
12 Visits for $29.95 Gallery 
DOOR PRIZES! 
Dr~lng for 3 Pizzas 
No Purc haso NeCessary 
Mon.-Sat. 
PHONE: 782-0240 
H: OO a .m.-9:00 p.m. 
1237 Magno lia Av~ 
Behind Doozer's, off Broadw,;" 
Only:l minul t!s from campu~ 
Pampered ~ets 
I :Isil. I : ~( 'Sll (11)( 1.'-;,111\\ ', III 'r 
I ~Irfls , Sill, III . \Ilill" lis , I {t '1 Hill 'S ~ 
" , 
: 0 . 
Mon , -Sat. 9"1)()-5 : 00 
125. ellullls ( Just 01'1':.11 W By ·Pass l\extto ,J (;j IT~' 's I 
'8843·2286 
Don't Get Caught Out In The Cold 
... Let Mariah's Bring itto YOU ... 
Campus Delivery Monday - Friday 
5 p.m - 10 p.m, 
~ 842-6878 or 843-9134 
Receive 1 0 % off your delivery with this coupon 
Offer expi res 1-22-87 
Weekdays HQPpy Hour 3p.m.-6ri.m. 
2 for 1 drinks & f REE appetizers 
Take-a break from the books - Read" 







". Haskins gets 
1 ,500th point, 
',650th assist 
Continued from Page 16 
Lady Longhorns in the Mideasl He· 
giona l at Diadle Arenu and lasl yea r 
Texas evenL'<l Ihe series with a 90·65 
win in Ihe final Four al Lexinglon 
Texas won Ihe nationa l cham . 
pions hip la s l ye:lr un(ter Coach Jody 
Con radi 10 polish off 3 perfecl 
se3soll . 34 -0 
" They arc a Ir.cmendous bas · 
kelball learn ," Sanderford s aid , 
" This is a hig game but U,lis game is 
nut g,o lllK to ('ud or begin our season 
We 're s l l il U'y m g 10 impru'·e as a 
tcam If thi s was OJ tournament game 
we would he preparing mort' for 
Te xa We 're s lill prepltrillg for Ihe 
remalllderuflhe seasun ' 
f<": vcn i ll Saturda'Y's blowout of 
Ul ah where Ihe Lady Toppl'l's 
..: rabbcd it l7 -poil1l h"lftim~ lead , 
Sanderford said his leam d idn 'l play 
well con si stently Hg • ..IIn st the ~ - .:; 
Lady Ules 
" I wa s pleased wilh Ihe way \\'e 
play~d fur abou lJO millules ancl Ihen 
\\ e gOI s luppy ," he sa Id 
Bol unl y "s loppy " enuugh lu enJoy 
il s s nwiles l sc.cund ·half lead a l Ihc 
IIp·oIT_41 ·24 
" 1)011'1 lei P ,lUl (Sanderford) le ll 
- you any dIfJere n!. " Ulah r oac h El-
ai ne Eillol J'dIQ , " Weslern is 'a ver\' , 
' ·c r\, good bas keibalil eam . 
" il""I,·rll olllplaYl'd us , ou lhus lled 
us a nd JlIst bl'at us JI1 I,:' \'t'ry phase of 
ttll'g~lme , 
Sell/or Charl~ l ll· ·Jamcs sank 1\"0 
fn.'t.o. throws to start lh~ ga.Il";' and {til' 
Student ur.:,mll.atlun Ill'ct.il"(l lor mar· 
k'·lm.: projl"'1 "hk(' up lu S600 1M-or 
\\ol'l' k <",ti l J 80U ·592, 2121 a s k for 
Tr;H'~ 6 
no mino ' s "Iua nCl'd:. p iJrt .tlme 
drl\'crs !\iust ~ 18 )'{';tr~ old anil h:I\'(' 
nwn \'('tucll' r ' llI farn U,) 10 $G 00 .Hl 
hour Apply In 1M-'rSOn al either loeo. -
tilln 
Pari Iltll{' h('lp l''''{,nln~s & third silln 
""ply IIllk' ,.,,1I1I at ~:ilir\' Ie.W Gulf 
Sin-- t' ~2 000 In SUlllmt.'r Int ernship 
Pro~ram <.:a Il782--4075 ror IIltl' rVIt.'w 
SPrtll'>li HIIJ:: ,IK JA~I ,\I( ' i\ Pro)""t 
nHtna~t.' r r'i"tc't."d t"d FUEl:: \ 3(';,110 11 plus 
S$$ 1·800-2.17·2001 
t\irporl and Ai rUnt' Jobs . All OCCU-
p.HiLln:. P-or II1fo <' 'l it 43 121 695,3801 
J::xt 207 
GOVEHNMtl NT JOBS-
,SI6 ,040-S59J30Iyr No .... I"rln g Ca ll 
80~ .687 .~ ext R' 4733 fur currcnl ' 
federal hs!. , , 
Lady Toppers nevertrailcd , 
Wilhill Ihe firs l 12 miriules , Wes i . 
"I'll had bUIll a 10' poin l lead , a lld 
sellior Laura Ogles nailed .a 20·foot 
baseline jumper (lllhe 8 _12 mark III 
run Ihe I.ady Tops Icad 10 22, 12 
'Ovcr ,hellex l six mlflutcs, Weslern 
outscored Ulah 16·6 
In ihe se('ond half. Ihe I.ady Top· 
pers exlended Iheir lead 'io as lIluch 
as 31 - one time wht'n Green tapped 
in her IIl1 ssed la\,up ill II 09 tllld · 
again a l 9 ,25 as · freshm an Tun)"a 
We ll s sank a la yup ' , 
Ulah ne'·er ca llie closer Ihan 22 
from Ihenon 
·· We didn ' l s hool ",,,II carl\' on .. nd ' 
W.es le rn controlled the , gat~e from 
Ihe s l ar!." E lliol.said 
Clemelle Has kllls hil (I couple of 
cc; reer rnile stoncs In th ... game ..:.. 
p ic king ul' her I ,SOOth poinl Itlllrd on 
Wes ler n s a ll - lIm ~ li s i l aJld 650th a,. 
sisr I firsl on. he l is l I CIt rOule to 
leadll1g Wes tern wilh 14 poinls and 
Snll lh T urnll a EIt"l' triC' Typ{'""r ltt' r 
(" t\1.1. 64~ ,6K:~l a ncr 5 (lOp 111 
19j'j' Gnnada . 302 \'8 2·door l OlA" mlle-
iJgl' ('xlre mt.>ly w,-,II l'ared (or !"flint 
("IJf1d111011 Om' -o \'·IH.'r ~r(jh.· !'>sn r 
$2~) r~ 1I il:l l ·;!.Uli .'aOcr 5 OOp m 
('AMEIt" f-:Qt: IIlMI-:NT- OIYIllI)U!'I 
OM - ?S. Wide ,lngle worn & standard 
le n~es ra rrYII1A ,: as~ &. fi lter $.17$ 
What a bar~11l 74S·2:12~ 
1'"1 or I) on all remallllng Wlnt('r mer. 
Ch~Hldl St.' ~II Deslgnl'r Wea rhouse . 1200 
( ' Sm :l llhou~e H ui.ld Ca ll7RI~28 1 
2 nkc stert'O speakers S60 8-1 t -O'.lOO or 
H5-4311 
Camua Outfit : Mmo lta XO-S. motur 
drive . 100-200 rnm . I 5.6 lens_ 28 10m . ' 
I 28 lens . 50 mm . I I " lens . case and 
ca mera bag S57S buys all Gi l Saxton 
843-2262 or 843-9Q.II . 
(Above) Tracl Pallon , center, and 
Laura Ogles swipe at a rebound , 
(RIghI) Charlene James looks for a 
shootI ng alley agaInst Ulah ' s 
LeslIe Carpenter , left , and Mila 
Rogers:Stender. 
five asS/ s is 
Mila Hoger s -Stende r led U ah with 
21 points 
11 
VUlt (~I - Rogws 0 0 00 0 ~~, SterOl 10 19. 
I .. 'I HoIrw.m 6 I' 00 17 Bunf!l's 0 .. '1 J 1:", 
WfoqN'8; 00 " We<lchO O 00 0 Ori..uc. ... OJ 1'1. 
t..nc;)MyH,. Oo. " ,~ 1', OO, i ~OO. 
I' I c..,pe'1IW 00 07 0 W~tI '" 3 8 01. 6 r~ 
?6~ 5 15 ~ • 
W .... m K.ntucky 0 71 - Comt. '7 ... 8_ Car 
!son 3Q " e P~non 33 '27-8 H~1"II6 9 ,~ -' 4. 
J.tmM 38 .... 10 O·~ 11 I' 3. li.ud 00, 00_ 
o C~.oO 00 0 Wel~ 1 .. 00 '1 Ca.n. 13. 
~e 7 (>91e-102J'3 Ii OtHft!.8 13 I' Toc.Ma 
"S!'J 1333 77 • 
Hamime - ~,"' Wnl~ 41 Rebound. - \Jl.Ih 
4J I+totr..-..-, 0 1 W • ., .. n ::a 0) A ..... t. ~ 
IIIHo!~3) Weslern 13 
THINKING OF I.E ,\\' ING TilE 
I)()R~IS? Call nnw for c:Jeah , pfl\·aU.' 
room with laundry and kitchen pra'i. 
Il'C{'s $100 1110 SIOOdeposl1 Hoysonly 
Ca1t 781·SSn 
1 and 2 ol'd roolll ap;JI"lrnrnts Pets 
Welcom e Ca ll 782-1031 or 78 1,9705 
QUiet 1 bedroom illl ~ ... ~ent IHZl Loop 
Ur (;arpets . st~~~cfrigerator , S2.S0 
~a~I~~~·~~~~~ · on \'cm\!nt toW K U 
One bedroom duplex . 1.A\Jt Gt: . "lth 
ga r.a,;c Newly decoraled $225 823 E 
11th SI" ... t 842·3-126 
I & 2 bed roo.il furni shed or un , 
fUI'III :.heu UI ilit h.':' IJaid Cal l8-l2-1537 
L.ar~e st.'l ec tlon of apa rtm ent s and 
pouses nea r ca mpus From SISO Can 
fur"i.~h all utilities (or $'LS per month if 
you wish (;. 111142-4210 
SEH\·ICES PEHSO:\".\L 
2 rurOlshf.'d . 2 Ix'droom houses (or rent 
ncar IV K U C.1I801:1 3733 
PolkaDot Typlo, So. vl«. tJ07 Mag. 
nolia COml)utedzed Themes . reports . 
forms. bulk mailings and c ;:l lIigraphy 
Omce hours , 2 :36-·5:30, M·f 8012· 1277 
aner 6 30p m 
Mid .. Mum.r ir Or.k. Shop: Cht.'Ck 
rree e.stimates on brakes , shocks 
and f.onl end .epalr. 842.6~ 1 
J . _ 
Profess,ional TypingiWord Processing, 
Oo·Campus Drop orr, SI SO per page. 
781 -7461 
Cub In • Fillb! Instant Credit. E.Z 
Mon.y P ... n Shop 1175 Clay SI • ..,I 
782·2425. 
TY~ERYICE. Pro(essional 
Iyping , Q)lick . emcien!. . easonabl • . 
SI ,000pake: M.s. Wallace. 781-3175. 
RI>OMA;ft I'IF.F.DED! :rO sh~ re large 
2 room sludio al 1217 College SII 2Jmo, 
Includes all ulilities, Call Robert fl • . 
yna.d 781-4751 
For packrat control , we 're your do.lie f 
Mganlzlng headquarters . Coa\linf. r 
World. 63731 ·W By Pass ' 
Nicely furnished spacIous. 2 bt..'droom 
. a partme nt $250 mO~lus utilities Call 
842-45690r842"·2686 
, Extra nice oue bt.-droom at 710 Cabell. 
mos t uti lities paidl250 CaJ I7BI -8307 
fOR RENT: Quality J.iv lng. Various 
Pa rks , 1·2·j 8«IrOOl11 Mobile Hom.~. 
Lots or space for Leisure Activit!e( 
Cheel, it oul now ' 781·9203or 843-0238 • 
2·3 B.ed.oom Duplex , firSI ,noor lI<?au. 
tiful apartmenl ; I537 Cheslnwl · 'dj<>in, 
WKU .842·3426, . • 
I :\IIS( 'ELL.\:\" E( )l ·S , 
Apparel bag found during fin~ls l"eek 
, In parking 101, al Soulh end of campus. 
Can c la im al PF"rdesk by idenlifying, 
o 
Qu.IIy lilt .. 8fId Outdoor a.at 
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How To Call 
1. Sel.ct top. number, 
2. Call 782· 1700, 
4. To hur the wme 'ipe j~n 
or .ny oth.r tape , call bock 
and'reput the process 3. GIVe the volunteer opei-· 
dtur tht' tape oum~r. 
( T~~1t;: .. ~:~::e:,ed G<ou m 264 ~~~d~: Dlsabdme, In ~g ~hr:'r~r::;"use,' 
429 Wh:;'u Tel 'Mee ' ~ 265 Dy'l.xl~ 7'7 Wh .. Can Be Done Abou, 
~ S.ool Admission to Gr~nvlew 400 Tommy Gets H1S Tonslls Out Kidney 'Stones' 
.~~ 401 Personal Hygiene For A Young 84 Dizzine .. 
Hosp"al Ch,ld 124 Sh I 5,002 Medl~ In,urance , Med":,,,.. , In9" 
~ M.cfiClld 402 " Wh ... Did I Come From, q5 Epilepsy ' Facu Versu, Fea .. 5,004 You can R.lax Abou, S"... M.m. ?" · The Young Ch,ld 152 SocIal SecunlY and Supplemen,.1 
AGING 403 The Young Child 's E'ung and 155 M.d,ca .. 
, 
PR eGNANCY 
Edrly Pr."'l .. 1 C",.·SaleQlWd 
Yourselt And Your Baby 
12 Am I R.ally Pregnant ' 
67 W ... nlng SIgnals Oi Preqnancy 
68 Inf. rt illty 
PUBLIC H£'ALTH 
52 L,ce Pub IC , Head, And Body 
162 Hopatltis 
, ind Sex 'Security Income 
. 142 EHecu of MedJclIle on AqlOq Muls · Pleuure Or Problem' 160 Cockr~ches · Menace or Nul.Sl' - '_" 
~ 175 Fe ... of AIttr·40 Man 406 AcridenlS, Safe,y and Young 194 What Happens When A D.se " SI.~," · RESPIRATORY 
,~ 724 Alzh.,mer 's Disease Childr.n 201 N.ck Pain, 
969 Inrectlous Mononuclro:ns 
480 Nutrition R.qultem.nlS of 410 Rey. ', Syndrome 297 Th. Common Cold . Can" B. 7 Pn.umonla · Wha' Does " Mean 
. Old.r ·Adul.. 434 Child Abuse Preven,ed or Cured ' 13 Pulmon ... y Emphysema · How 
~ 481 Sexua~ ty .nd A~m~ DE~' 427 BUYing Today 's H.alth In,uranc. To L,vt W"h " 
,.,: ALCOHOL ' 519 Lupus uyt.homato;us 38 Flu · ,What We Know About It' 
305 alocclusion (Crooked Tee,h) 564 Th~ Thyroid Gland 90 Hay I'ev.r - to 
942 Alcoholum The Scope of ven W.rnln9 SIgns of Gum 565 HYPO<Jlycemla 296 Common SinUS Pro blem, 
~ the Problem Disease 566 Sickl. C.II Anem.. 300 The V,c,or .. n Flu 
~ 943 Is Drmklllg. Pro bl.m ' 309 C.nk.r Sores .nd I'.v.r BlI"e.. 61 3 Anor ... a N.rvo.... 567 AlI.rgies 
945 So You Lo .. An AlcohOlic.' 314 W. Know Wh., Caus. s Bad 616 Bul.m.. 576 Ilronch l. i As,hma 
., 946 Ho w A.A. C.n H.lp ,h. Br'ath , Do You' 824 H .. , Stro~e and Oth.r Heat IIIn .... s 577 HlStopusmosLS 
~ Problem Dnnk.r 318 R.d~ctng, Denta l Co... 825 Multlpl. SclerosIS ~~ TuberculosIS 
~ARTHR!TlS' RHEUf,fATISM DIABETES 1,034 What Is Plaswt Surg.ry' SKIN PROBLEMS I ~6 Gout II At. You A HIdden D,abe llc' 1,0<-5 Lip.ctomy 79 Dandruff 
~ 1.27 Arthnlu:-Rheum.lusm · 22 Foot C.tre For Dwbeucs And Othf!rs I.J41 Kidney And Utln.iry Tract InfectIons 
~ 128 Rh.umatoidArthrll lS With POOl Clrcu la"on 1.164 Am~ulato(y Surgery 80 How To Check The Spr~ad Of 
......... 129 BurSlu, or Pa inful Should.r DIGESTIVE SYSTEMS '1,166 Your N,w Puppy Ringwor m 
~ Ull'< iN ..... VN j HUt.. 2 What Is A "NorJ1\c))" Bowel') :.:ii1' ~l,:l~.!~\~!.::i J ~~ ~~~ T~c ~.1 ';·:;::~ 1· .". ~(fLl t !'-"'I. __ ._ .~ __ ~ < I Vasectomy Btrth C~nu"l 4 HemorrhoIds "It Your Problem' HEAl< r 513 Wans and Moles 
for M.n ~4 Ulce.. What Should I Know' ~ 14 Sunshine and Sunburn, 
24 Abortion 45 Inwqestlon Too Much Of A Good 23 O,e, And Heart D,..... 518 itching Sk ;n 
~ 5545 BBltltt' hh CCoonn ttrrool1 P, U, Thln9 2256, Hyper tenSion An~ Blood PressUi e , ~ 78 AppendicitIS, It 's Sull With U, Strok.s • SI,IOKING ,!lIP' 
~ 56 Inlrautenne De~ces 196 Peptic Ulcer· 28 How To ~creolse The Risk Of A 2 1 C.qareite Smokln9 And Hurt 57 Th. Rhythm Method 198 H,.,al Hern.. Heart Alla ck Due, ,,, 
~ 58 o..phragm, Foam, and 199 Colitu And Bowel D,sord. rs 29 At herosc lerosIS and Illgh Blood 94 Why A Wo"",n Should QUit ~ 
~~ CANCECRondom' 630 D .. rrh.a P, essur. - . SmokIng ~~ J 631 Gallbladder Trouble 30 LIVing with Angln' P.elO'" 099 G,mmicks To Help You QUit . 632 as,omy 63 Early Warnings Of H. art AII.ck Smoking 
6 Breast Ca1l.C'er-How Coln I 662 Dlvertlculosu-Dlvertl.:uhos 6S Chest P,uns Not Necessardy A 700 The Effecls of CIQdreUt Smo~e ....... # Be Sun' _ Hearl Att ack On Non Smokers ~ 
~ 176 Con~.r of the Prostat. Gland D.RUGS 72 H~art I'aliur. Wha, Is It ' IIiiiiiIJ..... 
178 ~:~:ril~l:t~~On~ of the Bt-east :~: ~Dphetamlne$ & Barbllurat~$ ::: ~ ~ ~~::: ~7!~~ 7tC~~Jns Eddy SIP008R2TSS T ~ Y # ., 
~ W'I • ports IpS r or ounqsters 179 Lun9 Cancer Up and Down Drugs flF.N 1,10 1 Exerculn9 ' Warm Up Slowly 
, 180 Cancer o f the Colon ~d 137 M..rtiuana • . ~. 
R.ctu m " 138 Narcotics 1.050 Male Sexual Re, ponse VENEREAL DISEIl!iE 
181 Canc.r ·Th. Prev.ntable Or E'Y[CARE MENTA L 8 V.nerea l D,sea.. ~ 
# Curabl. 0",.... 9 Guucoma 33 Tension Helpful Or HarmfuP 15 SyphIl IS Eorly Tr.atment ~ 
lIIi..... :~; ~~~:; '~it~.arsn~~g Signals :;~ ~~%~~ 'S VISIon I ~ i~~t~~~'~d:~~~e~~~:~rf ~~:leIY 16 ~~~~r~~;: 
,~ 187 Drucp; That Tr .. t Concer 473 I'.cu And I'allacle, About DYing Person 57 1 AIDS ~ 
. 188 Rad.iat lon Therapy fo r C.ancer Conta£tJ~nse:: 169 HospIce Care For Th~ Terminally III 970 Herpes ~ ~~ 
.... :~~ ~~~~:"d Conc." ;11<:'1 11m 432 Up .. , Em~ "on.JJy ' H.lv h A.a tlabl. \'IOt.IEN 
~ 525 Canc.r of the Stomach 88 I'rOSlb, t. NUTRITION 3 1 Vagln"lS ~ 
~CHIl.DREN 91 First AId For Sev.r. BleedIng 143 RapId Weigh t Loss and W0I9ht 39 I'.mlnine Hyglen. ln Th. Age of ~ 
,~ 3 Ci;n the Medlcmes 10"Your 98 Fii-sz .Aict For Head.lnJuries Control Adverus.ir.g 
Home POison Y.our Child" 99 F'irst AJd For Sprains 2 19 Lax,ll aves Use Them Rarely 42 I'm Just Tued Doctor . 
10 POlSQJlS In Your Home 101 I',m AId For Thormal Burn, If At Al l 74 Why A " 0 & C .. , ~ 
~ 17 Lockjaw The-Inexcusable 102 Mouth To Mou,h Resusc"a;ion 599 The V'9 ... "an DI.t 173 Menopause; Ylhat At. Th. I'ac ts' ~' , 
~ 0 h In A Small Ch ild Or Baby 600 Cholesterol In YolJr 0 ,., 182 What I, A Pap T ... ' 
.... , 18 lse~tTonsl))ec lomy For Your 103 Mouth To Mouth Resuscita tion 003 Breakf.lSt · ,Why rs It Importdnt " 881 BreastfeedlnQ. Your Baby 
Ch,ld In Th. Adult O"ly 604 A GUld. To Good Eatln9 884 Menstruation ~ 
, 48 118 I'ltSt AId For An,mal B".. • 607 Low .Colo ... Desserts 888 E~dolT)etrloSls and Adenomyo", ~~ Thumbsuckm9 }-(ow Senous . 
~ Is II ' 12 1 I'u;s.'. AId For Bee Slings 612 Don ' , Be I'ool.d By Fad Diets 889 Hysterectomy 49 No·No Wh .. Do.s It Mean FOOT · LEG, & ARM CARE PARENTS 898 Female Sexual Respons. 
'
To A ToddJer~ 46 Lumps And Bump, 01 k rns 50 Teen Y.a .. , Tho AQI Of Robeillon '~ 
73 Earach. in Children And Legs . 133 AdVlc. For P .... pu 01 T .. n0 ll"" 
~ 7~ ',Plllworrns; A Common 47 Leg Cr~mps , Ach •• And Pa lOS 405 The Singl • . P ... Mt Family . Nuisance 191 Varicose Veins 408 DlSCi plin. And Punuhment . Wh.r. ,... 
81 Pink.ye Do You Stond' • '-~ ~ 8 8
5 
T,cs ; A Chtld 's Outl.tlor GE~:RAL : 
,~ Anxl.'y ".. Anemia . A T.llt. l. SIgn Of 
Pinkeye Oth.r Probl."" ~ 
227 R.d Or !-lord .M.asles, and 35 Und.rstndlllg H .. d.ch.. ~ 
' 229 ~:';,.::,;}hr"D.YM'asJ'S ~ ~~~~~... 782-1700:'. . . . ' _ ;~ 
·....,"tl"'I""""'I"\'tl""'n'~ 
,1 
~----------------~~--~------~----~--~~--------~~ 
